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•IOTICK 

MaU of -North Carol.ua 

i'itt Couuty. 

NOTICK.   is   hereby  given   that   thi 

I'm Couu 

y  »i  Its regular session on the    ttfai 

■ 

i 

nitty. 

I u< 

..i  i I  .',; • II .it tue 

i 

..Mb   Carolina,   for   tin   pur 

f  thi 

B) virtue of Lb.- pjwer vested in a: 

a* the lernis of a certain deed of tru- 

eaeculed l>; J al Wiliama aud vl'« 

Hor una daud January  - 

Ril.  and 

pai;,- IT.'., ittt Couuty Registry, 

•Cor (of Bale to tile k.jihcsl bid... I 

•asb on Monday February 

at U Al   DC 

MI iu.- town ofGri mvl Ic r.n Conn 

M. C, tlie toUowlnlg bra< 

•r paroala of land, to 

"Situate and being iu the county   i. i 

PEst, State of North Carolina near tl   lablp as to  whether  th«  Stock  i-a- 

town of Falkland, and being lots  No   aaaU   be eetabliahed  in    e*M 

■i. I. 5. 6 and J on plat of land former y I Township according to la* as m .-urh 

•wued by K.   R.  CottM winch plat ' !,- and provided.   And that  - 

•a record in  I'itt County Register of 

Oeeda' Office iu Map Book Number 1. 

■age   11   to   which   plat   reference   is 

hereby made.    Said lots or parcels of 

■and  contain  146.21 acres 

ThU sale :s mad* for th-- purpose ' 

satisfying the bond describ,*! W tM 

at»'V. mentioned deed of trust 

tw.i otber bonds, one secure,! by deed 

•f trial, dated Jauuary tOth, 1*11 all 

rewarded in  Hook l^lu   pai 

ether secured by lead 

January  Nth,  I led in 

too*   i.-i». pas*  1T4.    All  tfcn 

«•.'<! deeds of i.ru-r namo uudei 

JW trust -e 

Thi.i the .'1st. day ■ ■ 
w 

Trust- ■ 

B.,n   liill lin     > " ltd   '■  ■> 

North Carolina 

I'm County. 

In The Sueprior Court. 

Ma,rcti Teriu.  : 

Sarab J    Haird 

f| NOTiCS 

John C   Bided 
11... n   in   ibis caaae   » 

Thai Lunona a*as  issued ou1. 

1A.MI   Mil tTVUCATIOM  UK   RUl 

lly virtue of the power of sale cou- State of herth Carolina 

taiued in a cerium mortgage eMCW  : ( vuuly ol Pitt. 

aad  ilelnered  by  1'aul  H.   Kilpatre s la  Superior  ('oar'. 

In J   It   Har\i>  » Co., BB lb.' ith da' tleorge  H. Brown. Adui r of F. B. 

Of    January.     ivu.    wh.cb    mie ■• rtbaaite. Deed. Annie Siick- 

... J  in the °A   ■   "J ' ej    Creeu.   K.   B.   E 

i'iti Ce*nty u. and otbera. Heirs at law. asul dis- 

I   . ol K.  it. Santas    • 

mil  s. il   lor  caah   before  the  Court   Deceased., 

- . b (Uu i'i J.i . •   on   Mac 
n   airing  bitu   tu  anai •'  Adui'r oi J   J. 1 

and aaawar at to*   kbarcb  farm  u laacrlbed ir.i.-t ..r  parcel ad kii..- laada Barnard, arthur 

Coart, the i- •    )   Liu- piah. land lit MM I Barnard   and 
„ MI   known aa UK   No.   1   m the din    Juliette  U U .in   Bernard. 

tl,..r  (.,. I :.,■   .1     B     iMlpain.k   i-   

appear,,,    i i*   March  . ted o    DM Eaal hf the laad ol ■*■»*   '■'■  I"'ars "ns  ,ud   I'-awara 

.,.......;,. .. ,L1 „„ ,Ll.  NWM   tlJ ,.,    1 arsons. Suces....  ..fC. S. Par. 

cay of March U tM lands of W.     U.     Chapman, on     u.     sous «i Sons.. 

Jay  u.-.r  •                       adajr  of  M ■ oy the lanjs of Hagfe K:rkm. i     Iulervenorg. 

M. Jonea la appointed Registrar , and aaawar or demur    to the]        on the South by the land* U F 

haya    the    Registration    Booie coaanialat (hat the plaint!* wlU 4. U   Kilaatrtck, aontarateg   35   BCTM 

i  ,..,  Thursday.  March   *    IMi    niand   of  the      curt        11-       rafliel moreoriaa*     Said laud sold to satis!> 

til  Baturday,  Man*  il,  I»I5 j*o«tshtl«aM i    ch will he j sold mortgage. 

the  purpose of   ngMerii ;   the found filed in the offlca of t*.U ooart 

Mow To  Give   Quinine   To Children. 

of sail Bethel T * 

ship. 
This the 6 day of February 1915. 

S.   A.  CONGl.KTON. 

of Board of com. of PW I 

•  Bell 
Cbrk 

.' ■'   1 av 

This  February  ■•111. 19tt 

J.  I)    COX, 

cierk of Superior Court 

I 3tw 

■rail frivilegts 
lu-Mi  u   num. 

FuU anu calls are the salaat aah 
surest method of iraumg in wheat 

,..'s li'-.'suse your loss as 
absolutely limited to the amouaa 
bought.       No  further  rlsk. 

y  the  most  prof.table   way 
o' tracing. 

I ■    '   ■! can  b. y 
puts or lb calls on lO.OW) bushel* 
ptain for J10 or yor can buy hot* 
tor It'll or as many more as you wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent girea 
y,i; rha chance to take $100 proh' 
A u aaaaaaad at & cent* sioo profit. 

Wriie lor full particulais and ban*) 
references. 

«. w. recain 
Colnaihns, Ohi*. 

Address all mail to LotV. Box 142*. 

YOl' VUX TAKK HOTICiC, Thai 

an acti.ni entitled  as   iliov,. Iras  b en 

OOCBBteatCed  in the Supreme Court of 

I'itt  County   for  the   purpose   of   CM- 

J.   B.   HAKVKV.   Mortgagees        loniim  an   alleged   lien   of judgm- ' 

HANK OF UHIFTO.N. Owners ,.::won  »  certain  tract  of land  situaf 

Debt. 

F  6. James i BOB, Atlorney- 

•_• .i;-ii(i-:.tw. 

By wnue of i aad oo»« i 

.,, i, I   i,    W.  H. l>aii 

Jr.. b) Jo* i!; Craarfor-d :>. aring dale 

lad   'i 

...      ■    . 

■ 

.. day ot ■• ■ 
..r'< 

! in the own of Greenville, on the cor- 

i nor   of   i'ourlh   &   Pitt   Streets,   sa'J 

action  being based upon a judKine.i! 

alleged to have bet-n  rendered in   ta 

\ur of F  it. Battertbwaite, ta th,- a* 

linn to ( ure a laMflpar CoMirh. 

- 
I   pj show a set 

. \ I  th 

'. aaya: I took F epli O aa ■ >rd   la ti' 
for a i |   ■  ■ ■ • •     i. ■ 

lhat   comnli tely  exhausted   l . 
dit a  half a boll I the 

• "     Try   it 
druggiata. 

"All  ol ■ > 'St  I>I  : 

u Crawl . and to thi 

ten I    r parcel ol laud owned 

Mini K. 

|   ..rtue of the power u! aaii   DOB Of C,  B     I'arsotis t  IsH nitalnst   J 

. la a certain mortgage lead «*J J   Parktoa, and whtdi i- clahaad i» 

■ and lieiiv-r. i at s    t    i ut  • Ih« plaJntiffa la be I part i I the beam - 

to*   wilt   i-'i'ie  .'    CarHoa   t"   i." itaod of the said f, 1   Par! and 

.   T .   .       | oi March IS"' ihja -\- U m Is bronghl for the purpose 

, .   racoi ' '    a*Jai Unf  the  said  lands  11   ■ 

ryinlJuoki:   9 Data 611. the ua tor  Uta j , ^ ■■;■ n t  and  . xii'.n'ii-:. 

■   | will expose to public sa » "f aald Iu gmenta 

ra the court llnuse door, in Urec       And  you  are  hereby   summon»d  i 

Villa, \. c    to tl • Blddi r on »PP ar \n i r« tha Judge ol our Buper- 

...nday the Brat day Of March I9H al lot Court,    at a Court to '•.'• bi Id tot 

:ni p. m   a certa'.u tract or pareri thaCouotl of Pitt, at tha Court Housa 

..I   land   lying  and  being   in   betbe   in On «i He, on the second Mondaj 

Pi r    .      by  all 
FEBUlMNKI-'hcl. ..' - i:ivrn toaa 
ho^r.,mlyu ■:_,' plea*. 
act to t'ltc suddoes not : ;., -1 
CuUirnnikc it Hid n< n •  k w il is *auinir*. 
SUo enwcully ■clar'id    i lulti »!io cannot                                                                                     ,              ,                                       _           Towushlu. I'itt C'lUiitv. X   C    and de    atter the 'i-t Monday of March, it b"- 
lakeorduuirrQiiin         I IHUMUKI   I> t M'KII: NI.IMI'M I I I   II.    I I MHKII   > >' b;8                        I    »»er Dam Town- 
caii-c twrrouKBeav o< rHng  »ig in ttat hvead.   Ti 
A the atttt blDP you r. ( I Qu r;  • (.«r aiy f 

''        4*' '    '-"    ' ,,. |       He,   b     PI     i    ■      - 

Kwlal I   I AMI SM.K 

liy vinue of power vested in me t>» 

that Deed of Trust executed to me- 

by W. c Smith, and "f record in MM 

Office of the Register of Heeds for IM! 

County, iu Book T-lti at Tage isi. I 

shall sell at public auction to tbr 

l bidder for cash at the Court 

House door in Orcniville. ou tin- Ml 

day of March.  t$U,  at   U o'clock  H 

the tOUowlng dtauOiad annaj of real 

, Mate   l| ' t    '■  '■ I   and    situate      •> 

Ureenillle Township,  county of MM 

and stme of Korta Carolina, towh 

Parao \,> Twelve (111, on that <■ r 

ta'ti part  of laud formerly owned  o> 

Mrs.   Al '     .   ' son,  and  fully 

cribed in Map Booh I. al i ag< 

the Register of Deeds OBea toi   Pta 

i 'ounty and    onl I D Ing 'f';,r.     and 

.   res 

I *< 'a nary   .'.til.   i'.'i'». 

C    S   CARH, 

Trajataa 

Albion   I'tir.n.   Ally 2-d-l|d|-tt« 

»«-.. '..a,.<*:..M:--O i.i-.M' i- boulc  IS ceato 

with price and lumber to suU P.  '■ 
; lohnsl 

.hip. i'.n County, North Carolina ail 

For the 
Road 

iUR RAYO DRIVING 
LAMP is the most 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out Equipped 
with thumb screws, so. that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal  in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable    Will last for years. 

At Dealers  Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Waahlnaton. D. C 
Elchmond. Va. 

orfo'k. Vs. 

'New  J*»r»oy! 
BALTIMORE 

OuirloMe. N. C 
( , arlaaton. vv. V« 
Cli«rlt „!<,.*. ft, ' -- 

lesa." 

• la to satl 
.,I)'»V,.' 

1916, 

W, H, IIAH. Jr , U 

HARDINO A- PIERCK, Attori 

I  us (Olloira:    Situate    at    -> inn th" 15th, day of March  UU 

near tha Town ol Bethel and common'., waver  or  demur to the eomolalnl 

MI as the lauds formerly owned hy arhlch   has  been  riled   In  tha  office    ,' 

I!   Andrews and Margaret Andrew; tha Clerk of Superior CouH; and rou 

.   a being t».. ti          both togetl aill further tal si ■■■       I   u   II   I aj 

.  ; I to answer or den   i : 

On the Xon , alnl  ■ Ithln the I n               bed bj 

: >• tha la th, I and                   pi ■'•     be plaiotiff a                to th" 

thi   i.i.-t i■■• Ihe B    W. Andrews Court tor "be relief               I In lbs 

land, on tha South by tha land ol .1 eomptalnt, 

j. Caraon and on the Vesl by the Beth Thla 'lie '.""ii   i., 
MI rii lori.iMistl.i 

•   i de< ree ot  tbe Sup* t 
11 and Oraenrille road.   Tha Interet 

of 8   ',    Carson hi Ing B * i  biatlia tin 

of Jai II try   IVIS, 

I   D  COX, 

.,' Superior Court. 

lor I    irt ol PHI Couuty In a special  iivii ,, ,lV,. r,,.ip    ga)e ,„,,,. , 

K entitled "/. I, et j d mortgage li  i b rn    of tal 

caah. te  W   P   i  ::>rk , • ;i!, 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
I FIVE YEARS 

Jlijority of  Fritndi  Thoufhl Mf.j"'<i»8 <"her  medldnea.    I decided to 
u»c tiij advice, although I did not nave 

Hushes   Would   Die,   But 

Coe Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Pomeroyton, Ky.—la intereating ad- 

vtcea bom Una place, Mr. A. J. Hughei 

wrltea at billows: "I was down wilh 

■tixnach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die. 

I incd diKereitt trcalntenls, tut they 

did nol seem lo do me any good. 

I gol so bad, I eOtlM not eat or sleep, 

and all in ( blends, except one, thought I 

would die. lie advised me to tr> 

Thadlord'i    Biack-Diaught,   and   quit 

any confidence In it 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

lor thi re months, and it has cured me— 

haven't had those awhil sick headaches 

since I began using it, 

I am so thankful (or what Back* 

Draught has done for me." 

Thediord's Black-Draught has been 

lound a very valuable medicine for de- 

■   !   ' ' I'.SSli  ;i:s  Will  OP 

ih< day of Uarcfj, 1915   at I 

Iniur of 1- M expose lo public sale lie 

f,,r" the Court Houea door in Ore< 

..'■     N    c .   the   fnllnwitiK  deacribeti 

tract of land. In-wit: 

Lying and baing in Greenville Town- 

ship, adjoining the lands of Charles 

Spell, Bertha Evans Allan Move Tom 

Hai'ii. r and otbi rs contaUIng 10 acres 

more or leas and known as Mill I'oni 

Tract conveyed to Carolina Btka and 

Qrai la Clark I" ; of .Noah Porboa. 

Termn of sale    ' - ' ball caah, bii- 

IN,',- payable In ,. .., :r from ilatf 

of sale, soured hy mortgage on the 

property 

This sale is mail,, for the purpose of 

division among plaintiffs and defend- 

anlH named in th'1 apsolsl  proeefiimi! 

above m.i.t :,nn d 

ThU the nih day of February. lllS 

Jll.irs BROWN, 

DON" 01ULIAJM 

2 in it,i-3tw. 

EPFIE CARBON 

This the -"' da) of January 1915. 

Ifortg 

Julius Brown Attoi naj 

l-30-ltd-3l» 

I IMI stl.r. 

lly virtue of tbe power contained in 

a dead ol trust executed and delivsrod 

by   William   Best   In   t,   0,    I allies   h 

Sun.  Trustees,  on  the   i-th  da)   >l 

August, 1909, which deed of Irual -a 

i. corded in tbe ofli<« of the Register 

of Heeds of Pitt county in H.iok K •'.' 

I'age 274, the underslgm d will -• II lo- 

caah  h'-f'ir.    in,- i    iirt  bouaa door In 

,i,   H, ndny,   !|] '  Ub. d u 

HI'   liar i ii    i'i".. i     iwinlg d.' ■•- 

MITIIK. 

li> urine of tbe power ,>f sale con 

mined in a certain mortgage dead • i'1 

iiit.,1 and delivered by .s   T, Cara.'n 

and wife laieie J    Carson to The Bi 

he) llunking and Trust Company on thi 

T day Of April  l'":t and duly recorded 

in the Pitt  County  Registry  in Book 

V0TICEI SALE OV K-IO page r)'i7. the undersienid will OX 

V.tl.I'llli.K   MULL r*BU    l»>se   tO   publi'    sale.   Iiefule   lh"  Court 

  Iluuse iloor iu (ireenville, N   c   to Me 

Two and ona half miles from Oreen hlgbeat bidder, on Monday March i 

villa, on Saturday tha 13th, day el j i»i6 at i 30 p. m, ■ eavtaln tract " 

February 1915, ut 12 o'clock baton parcel of band lying and being in thi 

the court bouae door tu Graanvllli Xown ol Bethel, I'ltl - ai -. •*. '* , an 

we shall sell i,/ ibe hlgbesl bidder, ot-  deacribed w followsi   Sltnate on '.. 

fi ring one half ia»h and the balance 

i.i one and two years, tbe farm kn >wn 

an  the Augustus  Kurbes  home  plain 

East Hide of Mam street and adioini •>•■ 

the liiiels of J    It.  Bunting on tie 

.North,  tie,   II     Ford on the   Fast, S 

on   the   Winterville   road   eouluining ■ T    Carson on the South, being; K '"" 
I 

Thirty Two Acres  I3^i   nior.   or  leas     pride on tb.i front  and  ■ami OB   PBCl 

'IIIIH Is a splendid farm about yj octet  : „,) UDOn wbicb the repair shop stood 

cleared and has a splendid residence   si.,',   mad*   to  satlafv  aaid  mottgagi 

end    all necessary  buildings for Cd       . .. J   terms Of sale cash. 

tlvating the farm. Title guaranteed, 

W.    II     rORBBfl, 

II.   W     VAI.'.BIOHT, 

2-L' tt-:'-2-!0d I ', ||w. 

Her  lor  lliiroing Htrg. 

Senator K. ('. Hu.dii'g who bill   II 

Till-: BKTHEL BAMKl.NG * i'l'J Sf 

COMPNAT, 

Moi';- 

IUIIUS Brown Aiioti ev. 

' i it in! ,:iw i-::u 

leave   fail  POSI   in   tlie  3. nale     t   It■• 
Mini i: 

ill      I    A.   Lang h   'ii « ,|iiuli!,-d sa 

lelfh u ' w dayn ago on    a uim oflparmenenl raeatv   ■ fi ■ Die P'tt ' our 

illne - is' still eonuni I to his room ',y   | ,,,„„  u/arshouse Co., wiihes w 

He l" suffering  viih u severe altai'k   Bi,vi.  noli"; on  -.11  partial   "bo  ''• 
• .' lugrlppe.    Ill    1,'v. r was I >ry high 
1   i night and bis i om I'on ins not 

Indebted   lo   tl'"   company   to   •Ottlc 

(heir aecounta and notaa, and save IM 

. hip. adJnlnluig  a" 

cribed  trai I  or  psrei I  ol  ' ind   l    i 

'""' '' ■  '      » "    "' «"" u ''  J , '-ilslrc  Thai 01.SS Not Affect Th. Head 
in   llethe 

i .in.h       i .      and being i   ■ lot i I ' '■'i ■'" ''" "-•"• 

land      ivi     I to William Cert by n 
ranBemenUollbeslomachandli.et.   II  .,    ,,,, ,,,:, 

is composed ol pure, vegetable herbs, 1904,    Per iru 

contains no dangerous ingredients, an I   ate  description  roferance i    madi   b 

acts gently, yet suiely.   It can be trcclj '■    ' "'"'' 

used by young and old, and should be I P'  "    J* '" '* ''    WV' 

kept in every bmily cheat ^^Mid-S.w. TrWtMt 

Get a package loday, 

Daly a quartet. 

Improved   much   today.   His   many txpenae "f a lau rail to enforce the 

frlanda will be sorry to bear of Mr coUaotlon of them, j-t-itd-iiw 

1     nt   igV   III inl   c   •    vi b   I,, ■         

ii , i pai dj re«   ri ry 

Mint K. 
Bj virtue ol the power of ?*\<- co.-t 

tali' i   i'i  ■  certain   i   irtgj . ■   it   ! 
executed and/ delivered by John Wi' 
kills and  a ■•  WUltlns to    ■ 

I  11     .. i, I 

l   th    P 

■ -i (try   i.i   Booh  Q 10   i ■ 
1.",'.',  the   u I   will   expo.- 

public  sale  before    tbe    Court-bouse 

door in Or" enville, N'. <   , to tbe big1 

eat bidder   ou Monday tbe Oral da) 

of Man b al 12-M p. m,  
tain tn..' or parcel of land or thri 

lots of  land   lying and being in  tha 

Town of Bethel, I'tt County, N    C 

and deaerib  i aa follows.    Doing lo,^ 

numbers   .,   •  and   II   described Of)   • 

certain map made by V. I>. Stroiiac n 

and recorded in Hook T-'J page LM 

of tin- I'itt  County   Registry,  and IM- 

iiid same lots deeded to said    Job • 

WMkins by deed from II. J. Crime* 

and others by deed dated Jan. 17 13' I 

and recorded  In  Book  Til  pages  '"11 

and 293 of tbe I'itt county Begietry. 

IO which reference <s hereby madi 

Sals made to satlafy said mortgag* 

dei'd,   terms   of   hale   cusb. 

. ui- Hi.- t* day of January IM • 

C.    I,   MOORK, 

Vlortgage-t 

Julius   llrown.   Ally l-28-ltd-«x 

Notice  lo The  I'ubllc. 

In order    tt) reduce    my stock    of 

marble   I    Will   give   B   reduction   Iu 

prices lo those who arc interested In 

buy.i;i:  tombstones,   we can   bo found 

:,t tbe same old stand, satisfaction 

guaranl i   Call to tee me. 

I     i IIM-Iltw I     C    I.ANIKK 

STItU    I I KEN   IP 

i p on January sib stray yearllud 

le'el, r, ic!  and wbll I  spotted, no "in 

marks, Owner can gat »«me by paying 

coats, 

C     It.   CAI.'.CU  \> 

I,    A    I'CnSON, 

Jan. 20th. HUB Blmpaoa, ,v ' 

1 2fl-ltd-3lw 

i'    .        if II •      ... i   ... . 
■ .    i   .. nun   ..• I .. •:  i. i , to, i.i.,. 

of   Warren   Btatnn    Pat»l| row  "■ •  •■,,,• . ,       i,   • 
k :,.r ihi    ... v. 

■ - ■ 

, .  . . r, I 

■ 

so., -J /■•...  AI ii 'i- pnt»>- 
.,.'' . 1   . II,■. I. ...   U,«.|| 

mill. . I ta.   i, M     - v »■ ,   CO.. !/«.»,.,. ,.;..-.,.., kl. ,-MU.. !••. 

LOBTlMONDA)  KVIMMi III TH FIX 

Oreenvllle  and   my   bome  on   Winter 

ille Route   I, one   I ad'is purge  con 

lalnlng between   »B and   |10.00   Ii 

money a obaal for •■ , 90, Kinder will 

be   liberally   fe« tl led   If   rdurued  to 

tnu. 

Mils .1.     II  CORKY, 

I 'i .'td-jtw Wlntarvtlle, R  , 

It  Weeps cold a plenty, l.nt  la en- 

'. lurable as long as it attiys fair. OINTMENT 
Cure. 01.   '.L-ffti. MRU Itnidln Wn't cir* 
1 lie  VMS C* •*>., ..« OHIlOr  nl"  ho%»  liiiaj aforKl   'if. 
OtOI   CurdJtl    ',     IJiO     art ui*  .'i li,l,    nl,|    irltoliLg     lit. 
r.trter'o   AmlawpMr   He«llntr   Ofl.     It   rel'-.ri 
I'oiU 0AI<1 lUoli 01 IM ew.u.« I.. ..        X  . Mc. ; i. JU 

KUTTY+1UNK BLUE 
uniting hlue*      It'o • 
ovro   ihe>    MM    ••'    * 

II*    • -■■    LI ■   • 

Sc 
M «II gaaaarai 

•ana, M.K-iinrii a "• . 
is* *  ok ■>.. rao*. 

r 

ffWnWTILLl H TBE 
M&ABT 69 tABTKBK 
fOMTB CAROLINA. fT BAB 
A POPULATION OF WOVE 
THOUSAND, ONE BUN DEED 

UfD ONE. AND 18 SUE- 
MOUNDED BY TBE BEST 
VASM1NQ OOUNTBT. 

INDUSTRIES Of ALL 
KINDS ABE INVITED TO 

EJOCATE HERE FOR WE 

SAVE   EVERYTHING    TO 

OFFER  IN   TBE   WAY   OF 
LABOR,     CAPITAL     AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 

WM BATE AN UP-TO-DATE 
WB      ANB      NBWEPAPWE 
E€AMT. 

WE BATE A CfECWLA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE OT THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER A CQ It AIM TED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
i BUSINESS WAT TO TAKE 

4. FEW INCHES 8PACE AND 
TELL THEM 9 HAT TOU 
VAYB TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADV E BTI 81 N G 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE    HAD UPON    APPLICA 

TION. 

6S.KS.MILLK,  5. f-  FRIDAY   APTEHSOOV, FEBHIARY  IS, MS. sroEi « 
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BILL DOES NOT 

Hke, Matters of Interest likes 
II by The legislative 

Yesterday 

INSURANCE QUESTION IS UP 
i.»ii Maker<    Ire Making liaUafactvrr 

ProgroHS Hans   The State"* Busi- 

es*   lime  Hade   Very   O«od 

Ueeord    So Par. 

Kaleigii, Keb 17—The Weaver Chill 

l^bor bill, wbleh bad been sot tor 

special order al noon yaatardaj'i C*J*&*gatlltn In 'he bouse nolnj; do-srt tin 

Spelling Bee Last light Was 
Very Interesting Occasion 

to large Crow. 
Th'! spelling bee which was given 

last night at the Coart House was 

greatly enjoyed b>' a large number 

of people who wen- present In spile 

of tie bad weather. After the crowd 

had assembled the sides were cho,).'i 

under the leaderbbip of Mr. Rov 

Flanagan and Prof Hoy Taylor. 

Prof Peeta gam out the words from 

the old "blue back" spelling book 

Some of the best spellers in towi 

were pitted against each other ar.d 

some good spelling was done. The 

moBt interesting and funniest part of 

the contest waa the way some crack 

spellers ware tripped on simple words 

The first words given out were com- 

paratively easy but tho ranks began 

to thin out at once, one of tbe b"ft 

British Make Successful 
Air Raid on Germans in 
Belgium and Drop Bombs 

1 back   In   North   Poland   for  the  Ger- 

E'ecMe Still Center el Attentionmans ■"** ■u"iouoce<11 

ii listers Zone of ' 

a. on the calendar in due course 

•Vmator Wearer, the maker of the 

bill and one of the members of the 

committee submitting a minority ro- 

port, withdrew this report. There 

waa no argument, and no explanation. 

IV) all intents and purposes, the bill 

is dead. This is not saying, however 

that another bill of llko import but 

»t different form may not be Intro- 

daced later. 

Senator Ward introduced a resolu- 

tion yesterday morning to memorial- 

ize   tbe   North   Carolina   Represents- 

fighting 

Elfl  fIGrllllE II LAST 

"discreet''. Other words which prov 

ed the undoing of the spellers were 

schism, guinea, bdellium, daguerreo- 

type, Ingenious, and others. The cor- 

t«it finally narrowed down to Mrs. 

L, C. Arthur on Mr. Flanagan's side 

and Supt i:nderwood and Dr. Flt.'.- 

gerald on Prof. Taylor's side. The 

Onal contest was between the last 

two gentlemen and resulted in a vic- 

tory for the County Superintendent. 

Bve.ry one present reported a very 

pleasant time and quite a nlco sum 

of money was raised for the Mission- 

lives In Coun.-ess to u».- their effort.i|ary Circle which was giving tho Dee 

the total  receipts  being  $28.     As a tor the  passage of tbe ship purchase 

•ill  now   before Congress. 

Senator V.'ar: earnestly disclaimed 

any such purpose In his resolution 

•Oering it in good tait.i without pur- 

pose beyor. I that of tho publx  good. 

Tho real light In the Senate yester- 

day was on tbe Cooper bill to provii'e 

for the taking Of collections up to tbe 

limit   of   tOB   per  cent  in   fees   upon 

tndgmeota on contracta promising tin 

sa'.ne.     H   turned   out   in   the   round 

Up that Sana or Cooper was about tlv 

t, i ,<• one favoring Mie nMaeore.   Ben 

a' .-. ii.Lvmore,    McMlchaal, flpelghi 

Uusfl. Ward, Alwater, Ballon   »n   <' 

tbeni found grievoua wrongs openlog 

up throUfb "it'll ,i measure.    I* waa 

pronnaocsd  uneonatiiutloiinl,    unjtl ' 

antalr, tbe aemp of pernicious lcginia 

lion, the li:  it.,, t  rm'e    ,,-  cha-ging 
i 

aaiirTi a 'i'i lo open i l   doul  tor    ii 

presslon, and a tood bill only fo." ta 

by it ir lawyera and i.ioney ihorlrs. 

Senator Cooper v . i not lOOkll .   for 

thi* He offered fa withdraw Ola bill 

„r to table ii if • •• waw th0 bootei 

■Ion of the lanate rogording it Al 

any rate tali is tbe aouree it Bnal' 

look, awamped in untavorable criti 

,:| „ in.i directed at Benator Cooper 

but ui We bin 

Heaae Proeeedlaga. 

Debate on the f awell bill to en 

large thi powore nf Ibe inaurance 

Cii.imi'.-'.. net and r»i ulate fire Insur 

ntue rafa i In North Carolina faatnr d 

the Home proceeding* yastorday an! 

when (he   io»f    "' ad$«»rnmanl ai 

rived the voto 0« f ' incisuro hud 

not been readied i ad further con 

Rideratlon will lh, glten to tt today 

general  good  time   producer  and fun 

maker a spelling bee is bard to beat 

Valentine Party. 

The Fourth (Jrail" at the Model 

School was given a valentine party 

by the Third Crrade on Friday after 

noon February 12, 191R The room 

wits attractively decorated with art D 

tic Valentine's which were made by 

!•• children. After a number of in 

tereatlng games were played on thoj 

school grounds tbe children again 

went to tho Third Grade where Ihej 

were glvon candy beurt.-: The cb.fl 

dren amused themselvs by wrlt'JIJ 

V dentine letters to each other 

Cottoa anil ("niton Seed Prices 

The prices on cotton, cotton accJ 

and BOtton seed meal al varlouj 

places In the State as -reported toi 

■ ti.- paal week range from 7 to 8 !■! 

cents a pound for cotton. SO to Mo 

i bnebel for cotton need and W It 

|3I s ton for oo-• ni se,"d meal      Til 

lilgV' I price r id for eotton in ih'i 

dcctlnn of ibe Bute tor eotton - ■ ■'    rtpraMntatlonB are expected 

:i   il.u   i liiim-  Big i.iuii-  in   I'ru-.i.i 

in,!   ajfjiee  Caatal   Retirement   hi 

hi Accordance With The  Be- 

galar Move 

l*ndon, Pet). IC —Forty British and 

IY~eHcb aeroplanes and seaplanes to- 

;*-)• iturked the German positions at 

Oeaimd. Middlekerke, Gblstelles, and 

Z^sebruige In Belgium and, accordins 

to» Ute official report, with good rc- 

ijalU. Bombs were dropped on gun 

passions, trawlers, and barges an'.! 

:.i» terodrome. 

■flfj official statement, concerning 

IOLO raid, says: 

"The sir operations of the naval 

«- ing ORainst tho Bruges, Ostend and 

Z^ebrugRe district were continue,! 

daatt afternoon. Forty aeroplanes and 

SPlane* bombarded Ostend, Middle- 

•rke, GbistelleB, and Zeebruge. 

"Bombs were dropped on the heavj 

batteries on the east and west aid" 

»« Ost"nd, on gun positions at Middle 

fc<'rte, on transport wagons on the 

Oslend-Ghlstelles road, on the Mole 

a-t ^eebrugge. t" - 'en the breach 

4 staged in forim- attacka, on th- 

locks at Zeebrugge, - Jargea outside 

t^lstikiuborghe, and on trawlers out 

s> id'i  Z&e>-brugge. 

"Instructions are always issued to 

,-otillno attacks to points of military 

I anportance, and every effort Is made 

kavftba flying officers ti) avoid droppiiiii 

ttKimbs on any residential portions of 

,|0 o»nH.'' 

Blockade Oreratadowe Ut 
london. Feb. 16.—In the absence of 

aatiy striking news from the two Euro 

■rjiaii battle fronts, public attention in 

KBglaad today waa centered on th" 

ajirt-ali n"d blockade of the British I«- 

IsntlH by German submarines and 

■niiucs lo retaliation for great Britain's 

aad In prohibiting the carrying of food 

vo Germany. 
Other (footfall MB Protect. 

Holland and Italy, like tbe Cult -d 

State" have protested to Gcrrjany 

afalnat her sea war zone threat and 

have asked Great Britain not to mall 

fr«o   Me  of   neutral   flags.       Simila: 
to    1" 

made to the two countries tomorrc ■ 

of Plock and Bielsk which the Rns 

slan* recaptured from them a short 

time ago. 

Still (ailed Retirement. 
at 

While thi Germans seem to have 

inflicted heavy losses on the retiring around. 

Russian armies military men bei ■ 
and the newspaper correspondents in 

Petrograd continue to refer to Ud 

Muscovite movement as a strategi al 

retirement to the fortified line aloiu 

the Xlemen river which runs tbrongh 

Kovno,     Grodno     and     Lomza     and 

thenoe southwest to tbe Fortress 

Novce Georglewsk 

Heavy fighting continues in the Cai- 

patblans and Bukowina. in Bukowina 

the Russians also are falling back 

but they continue to hold the Car- 

pathian passe farther west and ore 

offering stubborn resistance to tbe 

Austro-Germau offensive in that 

region. Here the armies are righting 

In deep snow and both sides are suf- 

fering severely. 

Some Aetivltj in West 

Although there have been no events 

nf outstanding importance on tb a 

front a long official report of th" 

British operations from November to 

the beginning of February, issued I,- 

day, shows that there is more or lesi 

activity there. The report aaya then- 

has been a lot of trench fleibting in 

with the Indians and British terri- 

torials have distinguished themselves 

General French, In the report pays 

high tribute to the Indians. He savs 

the territorials have far more than 

Justified the most Bangulne hopes en- 

tertained of their value in the b, id 

Tbe report adds that reinforcements 

ar-- arriving regularly. 

SIGHTED | WHALK 

Government Party Took Ob«eriatior.» 

Bat Bldnl Molest. 

Wilmington, Peb 16—The mem- 

bers of a surveying party from the 

office of MaJ H. W. Stickle. Cnlte-1 

Suites District Engineer, sighted a 

whale on the ocean bar at tbe mouth 

of the Capo Hear Friday but -•. 

they didn't g-t within a mile of th" 

fis!: they were unabl-- > -st-rday to 

give a very clear description of It 

It was reported, however, that il 

vas  75  feet   lone and  ever     so     bU 

Pom,- of fbe otber numbers ol the 

eng'.iiTing office force were disposed 

to treat the story with some scorn 

yesterday, declaring that It was a 

"fish story." The doughty survey- 

ors, however stuck to their guns 

and maintained stoutly lhat it was a 

whale and also called attention to 

the fact that it wasn't the first wh.,ie 

thai   has   been   feen   in   that   vicinity. 

t 
BILL PASSES 
H HOUSE 

Republicans Try To Belay Passage 
But are finally Decisively 

Qeieated 

TAKOw  THF.  •OFFICIAl   B1TII. 

A Londou "Tommy" Tell-. How the 

Operation is Conducted. 

London. I Correspondence of Th* 

Associated Press. I-A description ol 

the soldier's monthly "official bath" Is 

sent from the front by a member of a 

London Scottish Regiment: 

•Yesterday we had a novel exper- 

ience," he says. "As none of us ha-i 

seen soap or warm water for ov«r 

live weeks, we were ordered to tike 

to a town in tbe rear of our lin-.-a 

and escorted to a large building. * re-re 

facilities had been arauged for tbe 

purpo»e      In  the first room   we were 

TRIBUTES 10 IDE PRtSIOEIT 
Result a Decided  \lcterj   lo The   \.l- 

tniiii-trnti'-n   Which   lias     I'rged 

Tho  Fa-ace of This  Measure 

Vt Thi« ( engross 

Washington.   L).   C.   Feb.    IT—Tne 

government ship purchase bill, as an 

am ndment to thi- Week's naval am 

Wary bill, was passed by the Haw 

of   Representatives     at   1:30     O'clock 

-.his morning, by a vote of 215 to 12' 

The passage of the bill lollowed a 

fourteen  boar  parliamentary struggle 

which,,   ontll     long     after     midnight 

threatened to extend interminably be- 

cuuse  of   a   determined   filibuster  di 

rected by minority leader. Maun, who 

yielded     only     after     administration 

leader.-! decided    to apply a    second 

special   rub-  to  bring  the  fight  to an 

end. 

To Vote ou  liill 

Washington, i>- C, Feb   l«—Dem- 

ocratic leaders In both houses of Coi.- 

numbored   ,-i into sq- -ds of ten men   gross agreed tonight that the govern 

I SITKD  STATES  BHBA881 
MAI   I.KAMl   MI.XII" 

I 

;-i cente al Payetfa villa.   The »n 

ag   price Ie abut eta.    ''"in uj m lt join) note hy Norway, Bwod 

iiiHrv, for 80 to $1.00 a bushi 

Ai-iu aceordini to umrket quo tal I 

is iielliinj for |1.3d to 11.61 

riaflln Creditor" flrl DIvMead 

New  Vork. Feb '7    The noteholder- 

n»il Denmark. 

On tin- battle Beldi of Europe mill 

inly uovemanta of tha first Impor- 

tance are taking place, especially* 'n 

llii>   Ka«l       The    German     offen: 

Aronfiiy lupported but Frencb troops 

Waablngton,  Pah.   I«   rha   L'nlteJ 

states. Prealdent WlU n said today 

has   received   no   confirmation   of   r« 

ports that  Spain bad addressed ire 

powore on restoring order 'n V tlco 

The Preei JUI (old • ai.. r.- there woe 

no material change  in the  Mexican 

q i, ...on. 

Amerf tan utti   he -    of the Vt lied 

i embav y In Mexico City, lately 

attached    to the    Bralllan    legal  i I 

•, nl leave Uexli o < i> if a'.l other dlp- 

,it     rupresenti     * depart. 

The Btate Departnenl baa informed 

■■    Brazilian mlnii ter thai    it pra- 

i he will be guided by Instruc 

from his own government with 

respeel to leaving, but asks him to 

ad'-isc the   Amor'.can  attaches  th» 

n.i v inn  leave If Otb rs do. 

Confirmatory II pal he   ol tbe Car 

due   ,t OuadaUJara by Villa forces 

and a sternly advance OH Mexico ft', 

or so.    In a second room   >.e emptied 

our pockets and laid aside our hO"i> 

bonnets, puttees, and sporrans,     i'i a 

third room we threw the re^t ol our 

cloths Into a heap, and then mai,--   i 

luuble-iiuick to the showers. There 

wore two men io each shower, and we 

were  allowed ten minutes  under  the 

lot      iii-r  with a generous suptd/ ol 

laundry soap. 

■At tho end of jur ten mlnuK    »'• 

nurried on to a drying "     i   wl   " 

each man go' a huge lOWel it Ihi I. 

..n I rougb as a .a-|ct Th, n I - rn b- 

en off  to a  dressing  r io!.i. wb,   -   uu 

attendant gave us anytbi ■>-. we .vuntod 

in the way of bra; ,1 i w mder^rei r 

shirts, and eocka   while o   hooka on 

, ne side were our clotbea, wb'. li bad 

lioen thorou.thiy tumlg      '• 

mant ship pnrcbaae bill either would 

before President Wilson for hi- 

signature within a few- days or dead 

so tar as this      jalon Is concerned. 

The House remained in session lat" 

tonight to pass the We-k-Gore bill 

ns the amended measure la kuown and 

tomorrow the administration force- 

will begin a ilnal effort to get r. 

vote in tbe Senate on the House 

Amendments over th- pposltion of 

ilepuhllrana a '. revolutlng Demo- 

crats, 

M.I irl / leader* spoke confidently 

today Ol the prospei I of victory and 

Pi -.'.in Wilson, after .< conference 

with Benutor Kern, told ealere the 

bill would in- paaaed, 

<ir. bold Hides ot the Capitol, be- 

liuf war . r "r .   IL t ii the Senate fell 

•Afier we bad got buck ou. hou i'i!through ii'-    -'•' P Mil   vould be abon- 

boots and other properly. «.- were 

ushered into a room where S sqund ft 

barbers awaited us, When they we 

through wo marched, iplc and p»u 

;n- i i Into a lea room for tea and ol ;- 

aretfaa .   Could anything be hotter .ir 

ranged."--New  York   Herald, 

Otber creditors of Ibe H    II   CU      I- being pushed with greet vigor both I were locaived today. 

•—W   '     '■■ " ■ami auM-iaai ne ma up 

.'.in ComptBTi thO bin combination J     in t'ol»nd north of the lower Vit^ilij 

stores Hint fulled   last suiuiin i'. lOdl)     Ta* liussialis have    evacuated     Karl 

received   n   AlVldanl   of   15   per  ceil, Bf>ves| lOapi  fur a sm.,11 area in r 

under tbo terms of the rcorganlziitlen     l.yck. and also aro apparently fnlllii: (boohelora, 

, .n I and all eiiorls cantered upon 

Al • in ot . ppr. Delation hills to 

triil''   necessary an extra lesston 

" b.ll as i, will go to tha 

serai., from ib House Includes tho 

ship purchase measure as agrei I up i 

In Senate caucus and n provision Hint 

two years aft' r the close of the Fure- 

pcar. war .-hie- acquired bj tbe United 

States shall be tu-ned over to thi 

s,. rotary of tbe Navy to be operated 

nr leased for commercial purposes un« 

der the tonne of tlie Weeks bill al« 

ready passoil by the Senate. 
  ^ 

what innsi Djarrii . men would re jket, and ibe Mont-ina 

ice   to   see   is   a   war   tu>-   on   nl.l 

Big Demand for Horses 

Dllllon, Montana, Feb. 17—Tho an- 

nual Dillon Horse Pale, which began 

today drew an unusual number ol 

buyers from the I.'nst. High prices 

were paid SOfflO of them r' coru-bre--' - 

era  for this section.     The hei.iv ■!,- 

mand for horses by Biropen rove i 
m" 

-., .   ,..,.'.:     ol   th ■   would   Ilk     to   get   rlj 

smiled to S-H the bidding rise (o rood- ,.f ai IT  per cent,  laaa than CO>t--H 

ly prices today. (cblcago News.    _ _^     ^ tj    '] 

i \ iii, iimo the average man rcaclM 

aent bas soaawtad :ho aaaUra m '.-,,          of  B '■>  '..   knows a lot 

J    ▼  rs fi nr r* T  r»^l I 
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THF   rAfiflLIIA    MflMF tKH THE CAPTAIN'S BOOTS 

and FARM and EASTERN 
REFLECTOR 

t*ubl.*><4 by 
(U  niHuiuk  mefiM. IM. 

li    i    WH1CHAKU.   Hnllor. 
■JUi*J>.llJJu    ..chili    UhOl-IXi 

M  rw. .   Us* 
Ha    Boat**. .    .    M 

Ad'.iLunj tk;at IMJ tw k*4 ayoti 
aypDeaui-a » :n« bwiun oSn la 
rha Hraivtar BaiMiac. <K«rmar Kraut 
•.ad   Tatra   itre««» 

AU carte of ._...u»» »_J iteo.uuuas 
•rf ripsaf   arill   v   ekax(«a   1 «r   ai   1 

0oB3winnir.....iu.a edvotHnlne; oandt- 
eet.* wMI a« caWsnl for al three 
•an'a r»er Ha*, nr to *rf»  '"*e« 

ciiier»-a a« mu.v cutta aialiar 
aaguai M talk al HM |H<*I <<>O« ai 
tirarnvii r. .wnji C&rolua and* 
an .>.' Uir.t 3   UT1 

tl Alii 

ing her share 

ol IT la • al  ioh 

.v ,r .--■.-.• 

.: I   is   •'.>»   thn ■ 

»       i ?-, rtooi :•-■» . 

u       — 

Knglami   v d  I ■ * lo    •■ 

too I 

su;>p.»       !■ ..::. the Oth- 

M of war in 

various «a>s and thereby put itn.ll 

out ir. m under the pi I men 

.  - ■ 

I lie KonI auluuiobile people art 

preparing to erect ■ plant at Char- 

lotte for assembling tlieir cars which 

are soli! in this Mata. Tho traction 

•>f this plant will moan quite «n ad- 

dition to tbe industries ol Charlotte 

md will moan much for tho whole 

•tat. 
o— 

According     to    recently     publish.! 

figures there arc thirty-three counties 

:ti this state in which no person paja 

in Income tax, or to state it in anoth- 

er   way   no   person   in   these   thirty 

three counties has a gross Income ol 

more than twelve hutidrel and Bftj 

•loll sra aeayr i ascnltoaletaonlhludi 

|. Kara ■ year 

■ 

I   - 

. • 
\ ■ bv] 

;. .»*:  hen It stops itl 1:1 

I   confronted » th 

.,       , .   .  . .  v.»: ll ig  tor  thou 

lo  bring  over   more  nun 

i   laborer! will con 

had  matt' :s   worn.. 

The New  Utter publishes in it.- list 

MID  •  lie! ol moonlight schools in 

-   Mate      This   list   shows   that   13 

ounth i have one or more ichooli and 

■!'it   the total  number  of schools  4: 

Ph B plendld showing for such 

i re© .. rurated movemi m 

b   i i v. tnenl continues to gr   - 

important 

. ■ ■ ■ ■    • - ■.  . 

i hi ol    IM    .< ath ol 

: be hoard a lib MM 

row by la this » anntr 

\ ' ever attends ■ 

hurt::      ■ •        hears s  hymn  i* hS«:. 

«as written i>> this famous    writer 

thousand I i 

long life   ol   nlnet) 

I lor   re. II I   is   all   tbe   m ire 

Hi i' 

■he became I        i ion  . 
o 

\     '...!i bsi .. trs 

wide     teresl .>• a. »  I. foi e th<   Su 

preme Conn    This rase :-; th<   con 

Iron Qold . 

Jadge PaeUea toand I 

at the Qoldsbom paper guilt] 

i beavj   Am 

thi n      They  appealed   to   n   ■ 
ind  the  case   bi   now   up  for 

trial      Tbe  cut.   i '   ■ i-o  In 

been looked forward  to   with  a nr al 

deal ol Interest by the people ol the 

state      \n  imposing array Of counsel 

has bean  retained  by  both   parties 

and the case will be hotly conteste 

to the end. 

o 

in sptu ol the fact that Germans 

.; i' arentiy Joes not like the tone ol 

the   Dnited   States   protest    there   [a 

little foar that (be win become In- 

volved in war with us. With Qerma* 

ny's navy tied up the only thing i i 

do in ease of war would bo lo sen.I 

an army to attempt an invasion of thai 

country which would hardly bo dono 

Then the German liners now lying In 

our ports would, accordingly, be on. 

Uiing against such a war for tlu> 

«■ old fall Into our hands as soon as 

war was declared, War with (term 

ny does not seem to be as near ;:s 

some would have it appear 

The Board ol alderman some ilue 

extended the lime for oonnectiiM 

i emlses   with   the  tewer   line,  as 

provided  for  In ir Hi incc, up to 

I        A II  .       I   :..<■   has   been   e\- 

»:n hardly    be 
■ • - an : iho     ^' 

II   ll 

Hauarhold'a    Advance    on    Supposed 
Burglar  Cams  to  an   End  In 

Fit  of  Lauantar. 

The rambling old house where Cap- 
tain Fields and his unmarried daugh- 
ter. Martha. Hied stood back from 
the road half a mile, flanked on erery 
i-lde by the captain s broad acrea. 

It happened ona morning In early 
spring when tbe captain had mar- 
shaled ail available help from the 
neighborhood and had two hired men 
besides to help g-t hie corn ground 
ready and the seed planted early. 

Martha had been busy since morn- 
ing arranging (or a big dinner In the 
old southern fashion. About ten 
o'clock she loft the dinner cooking 
on the big range and went upstairs to 
make the beds, but came flying down 
with pallid (ace and called in stage 
whispers to the girl. ' Go ring the big 
dinner boll for the men. There Is a 
burglar upstairs under daddy's bed. 
Do quick and then come to me.' 

Tbe girl did as aba was bidden and 
Martha stood at the exit to the stair- 
way, ready to defend with her life If 
need l"\ but prevent hit escape she 
must. 

The men from the fields came 
mounted on the horses with harness 
Jingling, supposing that the house 
must be on tire or some such dire 
dlsaeter threatened. When told that 
a man was under the bod upstairs 
they determined to make short work 
of bitu and marched up. throwing mle- 
s'les and shouting, "Come out.'' but 
the burglar refused to oudge. 

Then some one moved the comforter 
back and exposed a pair of the cap- 
tains Sunday boots—Chicago Trib- 
une. 

JUST A  RACIAL PECULIARITY 

Theory That Left-Handed  People Are 
Manually    Infsrior    Hat    Besn 

Proved  to Be Wrong. 

For ages the belief hat prevailed 
that left-handed rersons are physical- 
ly and mentally Inferior. This belief 
has persisted In face of the fact that 
not a few groat men, Including among 
others Leonardo da Vinci, have been 
left-handed 

German scientists. howeTer. declare 
there Is absolutely no evidence to sup- 
port the theory that some relation 
exists between left-handednets and 
mental or physical defects, it It s 
racial or family peculiarity which It 
found among animals as well as hu- 
man belnr.a. 

Left handedness Is often left-tided- 
ness, the entire side of the body show- 
ing evidences of a greater develop- 
ment on that side. In the brutes the 
preponderance of one or the other 
half of the body may vary according 
to race. Thus tho gibbon tnd ourang- 
outang are ns a rule right-handed; 
the gorilla and chimpanzee left, 
banded. 

In the Germany army seven recrultl 
In every hundred are left-handed; 
among tho school children the per- 
centage is slightly higher. These fig- 
ures, however, are very deceptive, for 
many persons who are born loft- 
handed    later    becomo    right-handed. 
The number so bom in Germany it 
estimated al  !6 per rent. 

KiOTHI. 

HT virtue of the power of sale em 

« certain mortgage dead 01 

. Mod and delivered by s. T. Carooa a*> 

uif,. Local J   Coracol to The Bothe 

'sinking and Trust Company on the II 

: February 1911 and duly r.. 

cd in the Pitt Couuty Hegistry in Boo- 

V. 11' page i.'.o. the undersigned will e\ 

pose to public sale, before the Court 

House door in tlreenvillt. N. O. to lb. 

highest bidder, on   Monday.  March   I 

1915 ut 1:20 p. ui.  a certain tract or 

parcel of land lying and being In Bet- 

hel Township, Pttt County, N, C. ant' 

described  as  follows,  to-wlt:     At   ol 

near   the  Town of   llethel   and   bom 

two adjoiuiug tracts and known as the 

Q,   II    Andrews land and both tract" 

g ber containing U 1-2 acres more 

or less, and bounded as follows. Ml 

Iho East by what is known as the \\ 

V. Andrews laud, on the South by lb? 

l.inls of J. .1 Carson. OB the West bi 

the Botha] ami Greenville road. The 

Interest of said S. T. Carson leing I •• 

undivided interest or ownership, h. 

1 nvlng purchased tho Interests of til 

following heirs at law; Frank A-i 

drewa, Gray Andrews. Mattle Reddlck 

and Rosa Nelson. Sale made *o sat 1st' 

said mortgage dee. I rents of sale cash 

This the 29 day of January 1111. 

THE BBTHBL BANKING * TRUST 

COHPNAT, 
Mortgagee 

-lulles Rrown Attorney 

1 30-ltd-3tw-l-S0 

JiOTlCE. 

As receiver of the Pitt County Un- 

ion Warehouse Co.. 1 hereby give no- 

tice that under an order of the Super- 

ior Court Judge, that all parties who 

are Indebted to said Pitt County Vnlon 

Warehouse Company shall pay the 

i anie at once, or have action Institut- 

ed in Court against them, and that all 

parties who hold claims, or accounts 

of .any kind against the said P'tt 

County Onion Warehouse Company 

•hall file them with the receiver, or 

l.'s attorney, within the next sixty 

days, or this order will be plead as 

a bar to their recovery. 

This February  12th, 1915. 

J. A. LANG, 

Receiver. 

S.   J.   Everett, Attorney. 

2-13-Std-law-Stw. 

North Carolina     In the Superior Court 

lltt i ountj March TOttO, ltll. 

W. L. Itailoy Notice ol     in.moas 

vs liv Publication 

J   al  Tail. 

The ..ef, i;,!.,i.i »bovr named will bVn 

uoUce that an action entitled as above 

was commenced against him on the 

not day of January, in;5. by the Is- 

suance of summons out or the Superior 

Court of Ktt County, and that sail 

action is brought by the Plalnt'fi 

against the defendant for the non-par- 

ment of the sum of Three Hundred 

Forty Cue and oo-lOO Dollars, due the 

Plaintiff by the Pefendant. on account 

of non- pay moot ol a certain check for 

said amount, given by tho defendant 

to the plaintiff on the 20th day ol 

January, 1915. and drawn on the Green- 

ville Ilanlcng A-   Trust Company,    of 

Greenville, N, c. upon which ebadk 

the defendant caused payment to bs 

stopped, the amount thereof and the 

Indebtedness evidenced thereby boi.ig 

now due. over and nbovo all counter 

claims and set off; And the defendant 

will further take notice that ho Is lo 

appear at the March Term of the Supe 

riot Court of Pitt County, which con- 

venes at the Court House -.n Greet.- 

ville. on the tad Monday after the 

Monday ol March, mil"., and tile answer 

or demur to the complaint; and h? 

will further take notice that It he fall 

lo appear and answer or demur at 

said time and place, the relief demand- 

ed In the complaint will be granted. 

The defendant wU further take no- 

tice, that a warrant of attachment was 

issued from the Superior Court of Pitt 

Couny on he 21st day of January, 1915. 

against all the property of the defend- 

ant of every description. In Pitt coun- 

ty, especially any and all deposits 

kept and maintained by the defendant 

with tho Greenville ranking A Trust 

Company, which warrant It return- 

able to the MarchTerm of Pitt Superior 

Court, when and where the defendant 

Is required to appear and antwer. or 

the relief demanded will be granted. 

i. D. COX 

Clerk Superior Court. 

1-JMtd-Stw 
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The dog  law  about  which  so much, 

).as boon said Blnce It was introduce.! 

has at  last   passed tho House  hut not 

until   it   had  been   amended.     As   trie 
I 

hill  now  stands seventy counties are, 

under iis provisions but even In lho«o 

'ountlos which are tinder llu provis- 

ions the matter la made dlscretionsrv 

with   the  county  commissioners     We 

are   glad   to   see   that   it   lias   passed 

clUta.     Greenville   Is   not   ahead   of .'the House and hope It  will he ma.'e' 

other eltlea  Is  tfcll reapeot and  it is L |„w W|,irh „ni bfl ni„,lp binding In] 

a tourco of much wonder as lo why'every  one  of  the  counties   Included 
■Mb a blot on an otherwise lair cltv|„„rt„,  l(     gj^a  R  )aw  B„pm9 ,„ ,, 
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ablllt)    of   moving    ti lorod 
tool which la located ll 
rlc( b ■ bettor bx atlon. In wrii 
about thia niatti r a dortoi 

i nuuld bo boiler lo close up tat 

-ogrogatod district than to mot tin 

school. Tins seems to bo the right 

idea and Is what tdiould be dono 

Many people are incliued to look upon 

a segregated district tta a necessary 

evil and laboring under this ntlsap 

prehension  they  allow  then in many 

°v 

Tonic  of  the  Open  Air. 
better, more Invlgorat- 
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Stray Taken I'p- 

Male yearling, about  one  year  old 

no  marks,  color  brindlo.    Taken  up 

about 1st of January      Owner can gel 

same  by  paying  nil   Charges.    G.   A 

Moore, Blokes, N. c.       2-i0-itd-".'w 

LAND SALE. 

B)  riftM of autbonty oaotokaod lo 

t«0 certain Mortgages executed to \»\ 

II, Hail. Jr by Hatard Crawfonl, 

bearing date as follows „iu' date.; 

aognsl il tl 1 tatd recorded in 

Hook A 11, MS; and one dated Harob 

1Mb 1"I4. and recorded in llm.k T 1", 

iTS of l*itt County Registry, tbe under 

signed Mortgagee will, on MONDAY, 

March Mh 1916 at 12 oelock Noon, 

before tbe Court House Hoor in Pitt 

County, sell to the highest bidder for 

insh. all of the undivided right inl- 

and Interest of the said Hazard Craw- 

tord in the following described pro- 

perty, to wit: 

"All of the undivided right, title ana 

interest, both personal and real is 

and to all of the property, real ant 

personal of the late Annie Kllra Craw 

ford, mother of the said Hazard Craw 

ford, the said property being situate! 

In r-tt County, North Carolina ant 

more fully described as lollowa; B-- 

:ng all of his illa.inl Crawford) ona 

fourth undivided Interest In both real 

and persoual property, to wit: One 

tract adjoining the lands of the Johv 

Nichols heirs. J. W. Crawford, the 

lands of C T Munford and L. < . 

Arthur and others, and being; known 

as the Hornby Place; Also one other 

tract adjoining tbe lands of Charlie 

Nichols, the heirs of the late George 

Crawford and others, also all and 

whatever estate, real and personal 

which the eald Hatard C. Crawforl 

inherited or. may Inherit from the n- 

tate of bit mother, the late Annie 

Kllta Crawford; this conveyance con 

veylng all of hi8 entire undivided In 

barest In and to all the property, real 

and personal, of his mother, tbe late 

Annie E. Crawford, which he Inherit- 

ed or may Inherit from her estate." 

The purpose of this sale It to tatis- 

ty the terms of said Mortgagee above 

set out and referred to. 

This February 3, 1916. 

W. H. mil, Jr., Mortgagee 

HARDING*  PIERCE, Attorneys. 

Try 6. 8.  Engineer lor Bigamy 

San Francisco, Calif.. Feb. 17 - 

Wnlter Desmond. United States Geod- 

etic engineer has been ordered back 

to Honolulu by Federal Judge' IKK>:- 

ing. where he must stand trial for 

bigamy. He was arrested on com- 

plaint ol his llrst wife, for bringing 

here from Honolulu Angola Maderins 

a  pretty   16 year old  girl, with  whom 

he iiv.-d in Oakland 

Aged Indians Entertained. 

Muskcgon, Mich., Feb. 17—Three- 

aged Indiana who toddled about the 

wigwams of their parents In tho days 

when Jean llaptlste Recollec estab- 

lished a trading station at Muskegon 

In 1S12, are the guests of honor In- 

day of the Michigan Pioneer and His- 

torical Society at Its annual meeting. 

Judge an Winkle, who is an authority 

on Indian history, had charge of tho 

centurion   Indians 

'■'trctsfsz-s 

...The Best Is None Too... 

Good l! 
-•**.; v.wV"*'   ' 533&rs!3r.;j3 

Scene Before the Mirror. 
What   these      agio ladiel   lack  la 

I ihey make up in hair adorn- 
ment,   6 „r(, ,,|, Mjng „!„!„ 

rerj grotesque   Their hair 
combs are made ol a »erj tough wood. 
and thi j i  ed to be lough, for one of 
the feminine customs Is lo put gum 
all through their hair i. keep it lo 
place. A very strong comb Is needed 
to get It apart, but tho women con- 
trive aomchow to do It. and as time it 
not money In Afgea, they are never 
In a hurry. One It not surprised to 
learn that sometimes it takes a wom- 
an a week to have ber hair properly 
arranged—The  Christian  Herald, 

il allowml Public sentiment against 

such a practice would moan III death 

In short order and wo would like lo 

See such a move started In Oroenrllle 

the only way to get rid of the largo 

number of worthies! curt in this slue 

which lire nothing more than nuis 

ances 

Clattlfying  the  Owl. 
A tady recently telectlng a hat at 

a   mllliner't,   atked   cautiously: 
"It there anything tbout theta ' 

feathen that might bring me Into I 
trouble alth the Bird Protection to-' 
cletyr 

"Oh. no. madamf said the milliner, i 
"liut did they not belong u. tome 

blrdr persisted tb» lady. 
""'"".  ;i.jdam,"  returned  the  all- ' 

liner, pleasantly, "these feathers are 
feathen  of a  bowl;   and  tha  howl. I 
madam, teoln' as "ow  fond he Is of 
mice, i> more of o cat than a bird.- 

In this day and time majority of men 
look for the best the market 

affords in all lines. 

Realizing this fact we keep  our store 
well stocked with 

HARDWARE 
to meet the wants ot all men. 

Phone 32. :-: Greenville. N C. 

!*■!•»■ mpi 
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IMIM: DE SELLBE 

Foaeas (oatralto With  Bostoa tag. 

lisk Opero Company Gives Warn- 

ing lo  Vocal students 

There are few people iu the country 

today more qualified from a stand- 

point Of experience to advise ambi- 

tious vocal students, particularly 

with operatic aspirations, than Elaine 

Do Ballon, tbe leading contralto ol 

The Boston Knglish Opera Company 

which comes to Whites Theatre Wed- 

nesday ostening February 17th, In a 

atagntlicent production of Verdi's 

famous opera "111 Trovatore." Miss 

Do Sellem says: "The pity ol II. 1 

Save boon requested to explain why 

willi so many engaged in vocal stu-'y 

—so few attain anything like success 

Studios are tilled with aspirants, wh.i 

spend time and money to say nothing 

•f nervous energy, In striving for th I 

artistic goal and the question arises 

why so few succeed. I'll toll you it. 

•ne sentence—not ten percent of stu- 

dents have any just reason for as- 

piring to vocal eminence ami ton poi 

•••in is a    liberal  estimate— and hoc 

.- .mother reason.   It may soem  bir. 

..1 but  il  is a deplorable f.icl     not -.'• 

percent of those who gtw **>oal In- 

struction are qualified to teach l.i 

art correctly. There is more chican- 

ery and humbug in voice teaching 

iruin in all the other departments if 

:he profession combined; it is for tills 

reason (hat there ought to be laws p.-o 

nibiting the incompetent from ru'.: 

lug voices and blasting hopes. Not 

i week passes, but what I hear a num- 

ber of girls sing, who are studing for 

the operatic stage, most of them COU'd 

no: become artists If they studied - 

■S iu . in make i i 

thing II you l)att< r ai 

oal     Sludenta id*flatter their vant'y 

n given songs ami operatli excerpia 

when they cannot sing live tones   >f 

111- Male with even production all 

uniform vocal color. They are pui 

upon recital to interpret music tint 

th-y can neither vocalise nor Inter- 

peri       An   instrumentalist   recogoites 

- technical   limitations;   what   hi) 

..I.;': execute bo realises he oatiuii 

play,   but   a     vocalist—there     is     no 

limitation  to his or ber assurance 

The? will tackle anything   the high 

.•:- H goes the better, and whose faith 

Is ii that these poor deluded atplri 

ii.;- nre led through Impassable pains 

md Interminable winding! to And ul- 

Imately that their labor ha- been in 

rain   and  their  hopes  blasted, i"  Hi 

nothing of the money uselessly spent. 

The fault lies with the Incomptent 

and unscrupulous teacher. 

1   persume   what   1   have   said   w'll 

cause excitement in the fOCOl habitat 

but it is the truth nevertheless, it 
you don't believe It, listen at some ot 

the vocal studio doors and hear SHOO 

of   the   wailing   that   is   supposed   tc 

eventuate  in  vocal   supremacy,  but 

which is certain to eventuate in tin- 

..n.i.il and vocal disaster.     1 can Only 

= 

add   in   Iho  words  ol  the   poet -'pity 

'tis    'iis true.'' 

XBOM KILLED BY Tli.Vl> 

Asleep Sfol Truck When Train BUrkca 

Ills Head. 

Early Sunday morning NorfOlK 

Southern train No. 4 struck and kill- 

ed a negro man. Moses William,', 

whoso homo is thought to be in Wit 

son. It Is not known exactly how 

the accident happened. From lU 

position ol the body and the wound 

on the negro it is believed lie was 

lying or silting on the end of the 

cross ties, probably drunk and asleep 

when the train came by and struck 

him as lie raised up lo get out of the 

way. Tbe train WBI Stopped as sooi. 

as the BCCldenl was discovered u'l.. 

held until a doctor had been summon- 

ed. The train was allowed to pro- 

ceed  after a short  investigation   an I 

finding thai tho negro was dead. 

yesterday tho coroner. Dr. J. c. 

Greene, held an inquest over the body 

and after a full investigation which 

was  concluded   this  morning  decided 

that tho killing was accidental. 

Free! - Free!! 
We will give to the tirst customer buying 

$10.00 worth of merchandise a $13.00 pair of 
W. !,. Douglas Shoes. At the close of the 
sale we will also give a BU)i or coat suit vain 
«il ai $15.00 i<> the customer making the 
largest purchases during the sale. 

Goods will be sold like 
you sell Cotton now. 
We are forced to sell our 
goods as you are forced 

to sell cotton. 

Farmers Saving Sale 
BEGINNING 

Friday. February 19 th, At 9 
AM 

iiie Jaioa i.et- Vrl <nrgo. 

1.nu,inn.  Feb.   13   Tho  I",   S.   • 

Her Jason It expert 

mouth to lay. and will       I shoi 

American laden with uri objects frooi 

Prance and Belgium for the Panama- 

Pacific Exposition. 

.Induing Held Trial* for Pointers 

liakorsiield. Calif., Feb.  16—Robert 

K. Armstrong ol Barber Junction, N 

C,   began   today   the   judging   ol   the 

pointers and setter! In the Held which 

pened here. The winning dogs wll 

b, vi.w ai the Imposition. 

STRAY TAKES IP 

One while Mioat. no marks Weigh- 

ed about 30 pounds when taken up 

about Nov. ■:<'.   Owner can pel same 

by  paving expenses.     Henry  Mcl-i\v 

horn. Orimesland. 1!   -  Box 3!», 

;-G-ltd-3tw. 

Look! listen to our tale ot woe, 
The entire stock of goods must go. 
The almighty dollar is what we trust, 
And that is the thing we must have or bust. 
At Five Points in Greenville, there we be 
Our* big stock of goods we invite you to see. 
Dress Goods, Underwear, we must sell or lose. 
Shoes, Hats, Cloaks, Overcoats, all been reduced. 
On everything you buy 25% you'll save, 
Regardless ot who speak, or others say. 

B. G. & J. R. Ab-e-you-nis 
FOR BALE 

One second band stationary Coluni 

bus gasoline Engine i" horse powe-, 

in good condition will sell al a bar- 

gain    to    QUlok     buyer. .1     H.   Cob'a. 

Greenville, N. C. S-8-3td-ood. 

GUNS PISTOLS 
and CARTRIDGES 

We are Keadquaf ten (or *<■ best make ol (ire arms suck as 
the Famoos L. C. Smitk, Fox, Ithaca ami WiacWter shot 
fans. Remiogto* Marlin Winchester and Savage Rifle, Smith 
& Wesson Bolts and Harrington and Richardson Pistols. 

We are also headquarters (or all kiads of gun Shells and 
Mttalic Cartridges. We sell all size gun shells, 44 Cahbrad 
20 Gage, 16 Gage aad 12 Gage.    Come to set ut. 

J. R. & J. G Moye 

I     I It A  MKIIWTT.V IS 

KILLED  IT C0XC0RD 

Concord, i-vi. u .1 Ira Uehafley, .. 

aleamao with «'!• W. Patterson 

wholesale grocer h.re. was Instantly 

killed tins morning about 1 o'elo"K 

when an automobile in Which M.llal- 

toy, Victor W, Widenliouse aid 

Wright Tucker wore ridiiiK struck the 

concrete ttpea loading Into the streei 

iii front of the residence ol" .1. W. 

Cannon on North Union street. ThJ 

machine, was driven by Widenliouse 

and mi earning south toward the 

public square when the driver for 

some reason lost control of the ma- 

chine and it left the street and rai 

into the gutter for some distance be- 

fore striking Hie concrete steps. Wid- 

enliouse escaped injury hut Tucker 

received a cut on the head. Mehaf- 

loy's nook was broken. The macbin • 

was demolished and turned on its Bid • 

It is said that Widenhouse was drift- 

ing and Uial the others were tryiis 

to get him home when the acridevt 

occurred. 

Mchaffey is snrvivod by his mother 

and a sister, Miss Rattle Mebatted 

both ot Concord. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

H. W. CAVE* *• >• 
Ptactlci  limited  to  OUoaaM  ol  lb- 

Ija, Ear, N«*e ni Throat 
—and— 

The nttlng ot Glasses 
oace wlGh Dr. D. l.. lames, green 
WISH. N. Co evary HonOr. 
■oms Ofice. Washington, N. ■ 

wmao m mn MgagggggggMMMMnW 

{WANT ADS 
xmmmmmmnwMvm u ■ ■ mm 

DU p\l I. FITZGERALD 

- DEMIST 

. .Odice o»rr Prank vTUaen'l Stoic 

GreeatUle \. C, —    -Phone ••'< 

J. F. TfJt«TEK 

Teteraary Snrgeen 

OfBce: Wine low's Stable! 

Phenol RAT 11 McWT IM-J. 

Dr. Annie L. Joyner, Ostcopath'c 

Physician. Pheae 2M-J. OBce Dickin- 

son Avenne la tho Rrowa Balldlng. 

oak! boara lo a, a. to 4 p. at. and 

V apeeiattaieai. l-t!td. 

ART SWRBB 
and Bgana Streeta 

Day and   Mgki 

 alif 
KMRAK WDRK 

ALBI«H DWN 

A Reraey at Law 

eace ID 3helbar« Bolldlog, Third St 

Practices wherever bis services are 

desired, 

■reenvtlle North Carolina 

SEE E. R. EVA VS FOR ELECXRiC 
Irons, Heaters, Lights aud flxtBrea 
Procter Hotel Building. lu-M-tt. 

VOlMi I.ADV ST EKOGIIA I'll Kit DE* 

sires position iu Greenville after 

March 1st. Address "Stenographer," 

care Reflector. tf 

HATE  V01"  I.A>D  FOR SALE,  W45 

subdivide land into town lots, or 

larpe farms into small tracts an 1 

sell at auction. If you want tc 

convert your properly into cash 

and interest bearing notes, write or 

wire us. Southern ltealty and Auc- 

tion Co., B. M. Andrews, Manager. 

'Ijeec'boro, N. C. 2-4-4:1 

D. R.  CLARK 

Attorney at Law 

Land and Drainage Cases a .Specialty 

In office formerly occupied by 

P. G. James & Son. 

FARMERS TAKE  ROTICE.    AFTER 
February 20th we will Bin cotton only 

on Tuesday and Friday ai our ginnery 

near Greenville. 

Farmilllo Oil A  Fertlll/er In 

2-12-11 

CAIINATHIVS, MRIISSIS afln Stfc 

tie Warren Phone 250-J. 2-10 4t 

8. J. ETRRETT 

AtUnar at Law 
Edwards   BnHdlag  on  lb<   Court 

S«a»r». 

HARMI« A PtRRGE 
Lawyeri 

Practicing In all Ue Court. 

Omce In Wooten  nulldlag on  Third 

atroet,  fronUag Court Hoase. 

WANTED     TO     TRADE   A     HK.M 

grade piano worth J450.00 for a For I 

Koadster automobile, it slightly used 

not damaged would bo considered se« 

.leftersnti Furniture CO., Washington, 

N. C. MMM 

H. BRRTLET HtRRISS 
* Still  With 

-01.» RBLIABLE" 
Tbe Xaiaai Idle lamranre Is. 

gl  Now  Tork. 

m. F. TT«»1 

• lraa.se: 

•Mr Frank 

Owen & Murphy 
Plumbers 

118 40i. Street Fhone iJI~l. 

II yon ha»o plumbing work le bo done 

and  want  the  bent  work  rail   at. 

Oar term" are reasonable.   Giro, ai 

a trial .. y.ar repeAr work an* w. 

wfll Ml m ■■M«li»*'.n 
M   .1.1" 

WRgMfb Hire. 
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*ajTlaire   I leeases 

Register of Deeds Brascoe Bell has 

issued licenses to the following COUP- 

IDS  since last  report. 

WHITE 

Ceo.   Leon   Allen   of   Heaver   Dan 

and Minnie U Allen of Qret-nvillc. 

C.   B.   Eastertlne of  Swift I 

and Mary Vann of Cootentnen, 

1.  \V.   Blaylock and Minn;.   B    Wl 

k.-rs.m ol Kanuwlle. 

Win.   I.,   Hadley  ol Martin   County 

and Ann ' Carolina town- 

ship. 

COLORED 

Frank Hoggarl and LUlie Barnhil; 

if Beth.-!. 

Henry   Kullin   and   Mary   Uoore   >'• 

Chicod. 

Pete Connor and Cora Wlllought-j 

HI" Contentnea. 

Lonnle Williams arid Uamie Beat i f 

3w i! Creek. 

lias ll.-mby and Annie * Dantela 

.if Greenville townahlp. 

Henry    Whlthurst   and    Elizabeth 

Harper   <ii   Greenville   townsh p 

Idl It TEAKS A IKilTIVI 

NYXAMITKR IS ABBE8TED 

New York. Fab,   18    Matthew     A. 

Schmidt, 34 rears old    was    areate l 

here tonight as a fugitive from justice 

mi an indictment found iu I-os Angeles 

in October, 1910, charging him with 

having been Implicated in dynamiting 

the Los Angeles Times building. The 

arrest was made on upper Broadwav 

where detectives had traced him alter 

,i search of four years. 

Detective William J.  Hums who a. 

compatned the officer making the ar- 

reat, said the Indictment charges that 

Schmidt  was one of several men who 

went  with J. B. McXamara to    lbs 

works of the Giant Powder Company, 

in   California   and     purchased     1.000 

pounds of dynamite. 

Schmidt was held without bail un 

February Mtn to await extradition, 

When arraigned before Magistrate 

McQuade Hie prisoner said ho was 

mechanic 34, years old but refused i I 

answer Ihe other customary question' 

After the arraignment, however t.i 

magistrate said the man had confess- 

ed tn  him  in  his chambers  thai   li 

was  Matthew  A.   Scbmldl  as  allege 

in Hi,- i..,- angi It - Indli tmi 

IIIIMIOV!   KtltMHtV 

Tli--  North  Carolina  Slate   Depart 

niunl of Agriculture will distribute, l< 

all farmers ..,;' the stall, llqu ! li 

log i ultures for   all kinds ol   pea> 

leans, clovers peanuts alfalfa vei 

and  so on  at Aft; 

against two dollars an acre charge J 

by the leading commercial companlot 

iii.it handle this matcrla'.. Pull diroc- 

i ■ or tr itlng the seed go with 

• u li Bi r- bottle, and all poatage 

prepaid bj the DepartmenI .d Agr 

culture. Only a. re size bottle ari 

dl itribut. : 

\ hire s ...: nrdi       o the i ommla 

sii nor ol Agriculture and b. 

bend payment with your order as w 

are not allowed lo send oui the run 

lerlal bofore receiving the cosi of man- 

ufacture which Ihe Board ol Agricu - 

luri has placed al Sfty cents an ai ro 

Approved 

W.   A.   GRAHAM, 

- ner ol Agriculture. 

JAS.  L.  BIR0K8S, 

Agronomist ,\ Botanist In   h ii ■■• 

ALWAYS  THE  WORLD'S  WAY 

Poeseeeor of Wtjltti More Thought of 
Than the  Man of Virtuous 

Worth. 

A young merchant went abroad, and 
after many years, having a large for- 
tune, returned lo bis native land. 

When ho reached home, he found 
that his relations had gone to a feast 
at a country house a few miles away. 
He was so eager to see them that he 
did not take the trouble to change his 
clothes, and was wearing the things 
he had used ou board ship coming 
home. 

When he entered the large hall 
where the guests were all assembled 
his cousins showed very little pleasure 
at the sight of him It was plain to 
them that be had come back a poor 
man. 

A youDg negro who had accompa- 
nied blm from abroad was quito upset 
by their coolness to his master, and 
said: "They must all be very bad 
men to receive you so cruelly." 

"Wait a minute," whispered the mer- 
chant, "and you will see a change In 
their looks." 

He quietly put a fine dlamoDd ring 
on his finger, and. lo! every face began 
to smile, and they pressed at once 
around him and called him "Cousin 
William." 

"Has a simple gold ring the power 
to charm people like, this."' asked the 
black servant in perplexity. 

"It is not that," replied his master; 
"but the ring Is worth a good sum, and 
they guess from It that I am rich, and 
riches are dearer to them than any- 
thing." 

"What deluded men!" exclaimed the 
negro. 'They think more of yellow 
metal and a piece of glass than all 
my master's virtues and loving kind- 
ness " 

IIM'TIM  PASTORS  III I OM1. 

IT   M UMSOV   HI*. 

Madison, WIs . Fen 11 Plre deit- 

Iroyed ihe lug wholesale house ol 'lie 

Gould Wells-Blackburn co„ early to- 

day. Firemen are Mill fighting the 

Kamet and endeavoring lo save the 

sjolnlng properly. No estimate ol the 

loss is obtainable yel. 

The fire has occasioned   at   least 

ItMiOOO damage        Adjoining    Itrttl 

Hires  were  threatened  but  al  10 ii- 

do. k the Bremen had it under con- 

trol.   Then was no loss uf life 

TARN  TP. 
On my farm one black Ismail h Ig 

unmarked,  freight   ..bow   luO   poUMl 

Owner   can   get   same   by   paying   at] 

costs. 

. SAUAII   I     WHK'HART), 

Bethel,   N.   ('. 

ttif-teVStw, 

WIFE'S DREAM A LUCKY ONE 

English "Coster" Accepted Omen and 
Waa   Well   Rewarded   for   His, 

to Him. Oaring Venture. 

On Sunday morning before the Derby 
of 1ST3 a coster named Timson was 
awakened by his wife singing out lus- 
tily In her sleep. "The boy In yaller 
wins the day"—an old time popular 
song. Tinisou gave Sal a thump and 
told her to shut up. and, both being 
now wide awake, asked what all the 
row meant. 

"I dreamt I was on Epsom Howns." 
sho said, "and eaw a Jockey In yaller 
pass all the others, while Ihe crowd 
shouted. The boy In yaller wins the 
day.' If there's a jockey In yaller on 
Derby day, Ned, I'd put a lit on blm 
If I was you." 

Ned again advised her lo keep a 
Btlll tongue, but the dream had its 
effect on him. On the great day he 
saw during the preliminary canter 
that the Jockey riding Doncaster was 
In yellow—Mr. Merry's colors—so he 
put all the money he had (30 shil- 
lings i on the "yellow boy." and pock- 
eted   Gu   golden   sovereigns    for   hll 
pluck. 

It was th» making of him. He 
bought a new horse and cart and 
christened Ihe former Yellow Boy, 
while Sal had reason to exult about 
her dream—London Tit-Bits, 

Dog Saved Lives of Family. 
Extraordinary sagacity on the part 

of a canal boat dog saved the lives 
of a family of three on board at mid- 
night. 'Ihey were asleep in their 
cabin bunks on a barge lying off 
Wheelock. near Sundbarh, lo Ches- 
hire, England, when the man In charge 
of the boat. John Meredith, was awak- 
ened by the animal springing on the 
bed and harking. Meredith, slill In a 
somnolent stale, knocked the animal 
off, but In doing so discovered there 
was a big rush of water, and that the 
boat was fast sinking. The terrified 
man aroused his wife and child, and 
the three only Just managed to 
scramble from Ihe cabin and gain the 
embankment when the boat sank, 
Merediih b, ing compelled to wade 
through water which was up to his 
walBt, with the child in his arms I' 
Is beliend that the foundering was 
due to a heavy load of Iron bars, 
which caused a portion of ihe bottom 
of the barge to give way. Hundreds 
of parsons visited tin* spot to see the 
bed clothing pots, pans, and other 
domestic articles floating on the wa- 
ter. Lat-r the boat was raised after 
her cargo had been removed. 

Accounted for Bad  Luck. 
When von seo the n,.w moon for 

the first time they lay you should turn 
the money in your pot kets. Hut it is 
no good doing so If you see It through 
glass. 

This means a month of bad luck for 
you, and an Instance of this belief 
was given ilie other day, when a bur- 
glar who appeared before the bench 
attributed his capture to the fact that 
he had caught a glimpse of the new 
moon through th" window of the shop 
where he was "working," plying his 
exciting trade 

Curiously enough, he got "a month." 

Troubles of a Prophtt. 
In a certalu town the local fore 

caster of the weather was so often 
wrong that his predictions became, a 
standing joke, to his no small annoy- 
ance, for he was w-ry sensitive At 
length, In despair of living down his 
reputation, be asked headquarters to 
transfer him  to another station. 

A brief correspondence -nsued. 
"Why." askrd headquarters, "do you 

wish to be transferred?" 
"Because." the forecaster promi'tly 

replied, "Hi" climate doesn't agree 
with me. — i'utsburgh.Chronicle. 

T^ Greenville Banking 
..and Trust Company.. 
Dep9sits at Government Call Oct. 31st 

$458,000.00 
THE LARGEST In  This Section. 

Deposit Your Money with This 
Bank For Safekeeping. 

"On The Side" 

BAPTIT PASTORS TO COKE 

Hilti:  KIM ASH Al- MKIT 

Rocky Mown,    Feb IS-—Notices arc 

today being forwarded lo the pas- 

tors of the Roanoke Baptist associa- 

tion, calling attention to the fact that 

there will be held in this city a pat- 

tors' conference on uesday. February 

Plans have been completed fo* 

this   meeting    the   sessions   of   which 

will in- Btarted at 12:80 o'clock at the 

V. If, C. A. while at 1 o'clock the 

visitors will bo the guests of th" 

First Baptist church at a luncheoi 

Which is to be served in the V*. M. C. 

A. banquet hall. 

While the sessions Hill be conclud- 

ed about 3 oil o'clock the same afte.'- 

noon there has already been arrang- 

ed   a   program   of   addresses,   one   of 

which will be by Rev. C. G. Wello, 

who will speak from the topic "Ef- 

flclency of Our Denominational Mee> 

IIIL-- ". 

GASP A II I I. I. V  ( A R Ii I V A L 

Tampa, Florida 

HARBI-VRAS    I I 1.USI1 \ I IO\ 

New  Orleans,  Mobile and  l'ensacola 

Excurlson Tickets will be sold for the 

above  occasions  from  Greenville 

on February 9, 10, 11, 12 13 14 

aud 15. at fares named below, 

by the 

ATLANTIC  COAST  L1XE 

The Standard Railroad of Ihe South 

B0 BKAS0.N  FOB IT. 

When Greenville Clliiens Show a Way. 

There can be no reason why any 
reader of this who suffers the tor- 
tures of an aching back, the annoy- 
ance of urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers of kidney ills will fall to 
heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. Read what a Green- 
ville citizen says: 

Mrs. A. 9. Jenkins, 1112 Cotancbe 
St., Greenville, Says: "About three 
years ago my kidneys began to give 
me trouble. My back ached all the 
time and I bad diszy headaches, dur- 
ing which objects floated before my 
eyes. I was restless during the night 
and had to get out or bed and sit up to 
rest my back. The leaat cold settled 
on my kidneys. The secretions from 
my kidneys were too frequent in pas- 
sage and annoyed me considerably 
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills recommend 
ed In the papers, I procured a supply 
at Bryan's Drug Store. This medicine 
proved of great benefit, strengthening 
my back and relieveing the other 
■ymptoms  of  kidney  complaint." 

Price 60c,    at   all dealers.    Don't 
Simply ask for a kidney remedy—git 
Doan's  Kidney  Pills—the  same that 
lira.   Jenkins   bad.    Poster-Mllburs 

Co., Props, Buffalo, N. T. 

have a look al ear ornaiaen- 
lal .Sideboard* and Beget. 
They are richly earved in 
Ik. bet seasoned w*eds, aad 
«ill ssrely please the ■• i 
particular crank ui a h.ase- 
lieldrr. Oar eatre-tables are 
als. aa attraction t. lk.se 
wh. wish Parlor and Dining 
R..B1 I. bate aa air .1 cem- 
pletea.ss. If y.a reqelie 
any artieie whatever la the 
I 'ir.ituie liae, er Carpels 
ceae here aad save y.aself 
-•me ■•net while securing 
Hie best. 

Taft & Vandyke 
Evans Street. Greenville, N. C. 

Ill A 11>« THE HOISF. 

or Cbuch Is a saalter which should 
have tie careful thought of er-ry 

builder. If yeu have decided to boll* 

this spring, er are dissatlsled with 

your  preseat   keatlag  system. 

I ons.lt Is 

before purcbasisg, aad we will gladly 

give yeu the beaeflt ef our loag es- 

perience In this matter. 

S. T. Micks, THE Plumber. 

 $24.70 

.... $'.'6.76 

.... J24.S3 

....   $24.66 

Tampa,  Florida     

New Orleaas, La  , 

Mobile.   Ala.     

Pensacola, Fla    

Tickets will be limited, at time of 

purchase to February 26th, but an 

extension of final return limit U, 

March 15th may be obtained by de- 

positing tickets prior to expiration 

and upou payment of $1.00. 

For   Schedules,   reservation,   etc.,   la- 

quire of Atlantic Coast Line Tic- 

ket   Agents,   or   Address, 

T.   C.  WHITE,    

Oen'l   Passenger  Agent 

W.  J. CRAIQ, 

Passenger Traffic Manager. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

IiUMilfaa. ZS7I 

.Fresh Hecker'i Buck- 
wheat, Hominy, Pan- 
cake Flour, Oatmeal, 
Crtm Flakes, gelag's 
Washington Cmsps, 
Quakers Corn Flakes, 
Post Toaties, Post Grav- 
en, Porriage, Grape) 

Nuts, Instant Postum 
Cereal, Ooliek Hour, 
Self-rising Flour, Con- 
tinental and Caraja Cof- 
fee. 

S. M. Schuliz 

Touring Cam $mM, £. O. B. QtixoN 
lounabotiti $«0.O0, F. O. A. Detroit. 

We hare eejural BOCCM hand Ford anil 
Can, ahno8t ai goo3 as new, for sale cheap. 

Ford Supply Co, 
Phont 237. Greenville, N. C. 

a 

Strawberry Plants 
Plant them now, M eeata ner Ut 

Cat Flowers aad faaersl design ea 
short aoUea. Orders taken fur Hkads 
Trees, Chrape Tines, Boss Bashes, 
Pansy Plants, IIjaelatk and Harelssw 
Balks. * 

MISS BETTII WJJUIH 
Psone-xM-J. 

Notice  Farmers 

IjtOp    Dreadful 

Pain 
Wby suffer when you can relieve 

and cure yourself quickly—safely? 
And you don't have to use a "patent 
medicine" either! Menlhal Balm Is 
the private prescription of a highly 
successful physicion who discovered 
that practically all pains, aches and 
disorders were caused by congestion 
and inflammation. Mental Balm re- 
lieves congestion and Inflammation 
and Is therefore a sure relief for 
Croup. Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Sore 
Throat, Headache, Earache. Swel- 
ings, Soreness and Stiffness, Pleurisy, 
Coughs, li..,11.4mis. Rheumatism, and 
all other troubles due to congestion 
and inflammation. Menlhal Halm It- 
put up according to this physician's 
directions In the Nixon Laboratory 
II is now on sale at 25 cents a bottle 
only al the store of Morris & Las- 
siters. Greenville., N. C, tiet a bottle 
while Ihe supply lasts, instead of pav- 
ing SI or $2 for u doctor's prescrip- 
tion Be sure It's Nixon's Menthsl 
Balm.     I'sed externally li-4-lai 

MABhlTM 

This ».mil. i mi 111II,- Hull Tractor Is what >ou Herd uu jour Farm It 

lieliiers li .11 I*, nl Ihe llrll: :. 11. P al Ibe drav* liar, aud nlll do Ihe work 

1.1' 4 or .". horses' nlieu proper!) operated It pulls Plows, .Seeders, Ilartest- 

Ntj Drills, Discs, and Ihen grinds feed Saws VYouod, l,in Cotton, or m > 

illier Stationary llrll Work on Ihe fitraa, aad Ihe Price of Ibis Trader is 

Practically Ihe Price nl one goad mule »:ni-'..<»l I O II Factory, will cost 

ii.u delliered (440.00   for iniormsllon wrlle. 

Johnston, Porter & Peck, 
Farmville, N. G. 

Dlstrtbafors for Pill and  Greene  Ceaatlrs. 

I.r'olk Markets Qneted by Cohk BrM 
* Co. 

TODAT YIBTfiUUY 

Feb Wheat  1.69 1-2 I   B(  I   - 

May Wheat  1.84 1-8 1.35 

Feb. Corn 80 1-8 M B - 

May Corn M   1-4 81 3-1 

Feb.   Lard   10.80 11.1." 

May Lard 10.99 11.2. 

Feb.  Ribs 10.M 11)32 

Mav  RlbS  10 42 II.SS 

Flowers For All Occasions. 

We grow them. Roses, Violets, Val- 

ues and Carnations a specialty. Wed- 

ding anil Funeral flowers arranged ii. 

the latest artistic styles. 

Illoomintf Pol  Plants 

Ferns, Palms and many other nice 

plants or the bouse. Write to our 

Spring Price List of Rose bushes, 

Shrubberies, Hedge Plains. ICvergreens 

and Shade Trees. 

01 R BTSlMiss is OBOWIXti 

Mail, telegraph aad telephoae ordeae 

promptly executed by J. L. •QD1NM 

& CO. Florist, Raleigh, N. C. 

Phones:   Store   42,    Greenhouse  lt» 

Norfolk    Southern 
Railroad 

BOUTS OF Tin: "mawr sxrHisar 
rk>ni»J» la £Ss« tsWatNT «*. •»«* 
N. BWrne follows* aufcMhlto t&art 

published as  infssnaattpu  osi.x 
aad are  not   gixaraalnten. 

TH.11*8 LKiVK GBKEAYH.I.l 
—EAST B0BI4a>- 

1:M a. m.   dally,   "Hfcbt   EbnajsY*. 
Pullman slaving en* t*i lftsTfeBk, 

1:40 a. m. dailj. for Plgaanfttv UUna- 
betk  City  aad   No*fc4kj-BD)U*« 
Parser Oar Sandae CTmwwrinBy t» 
Norfolk-   Oenaacta for all aottta 
North aad West. 
Washington. 

—WEST BOUND— 
«:30 p. m. dally, Hfcoept Buuday 8e4 
1:18 a. m. dally for WOtsn, Kajsjsdk 

and West.    Panama aimHrlrai OM 

Berrlee.    Connects North, Most* 
and Went- 

1:14 a. m. daily, Kxeept Hauday. lad 
Wilson and Raleigh.   Connects sag 
all  points. 

C:ll p. m. dally for Raleigh and altl 
Intermediate staOotis. 

For farther tofonnallon and cases* 
ration In Bleeping Oars, apstp t*> B. 
L. HaaseH, Agent, OreenrlUa. N, 0. 

H. 8. unaBD, 
Oen'l Baaaanger AgeBA 

J. D.  BTACK, 
den'l   Bnpertntandent. 

NORFOIX.  TA 

When you want an automobile or 

country or town call. THE (illl.l.V 

Tll.LK TK t >SFl.lt 00, W. J. Turn- 

age and R. Ii, Uoore. Day Phone it. 

Night phone 204 or 39U-J.        1-19-lm. 

J. C-i-ANIfcK 
■•BimilTB   ABB   B1A»   BMBM 

Alls) I BOH FBIOBB 

NBBBirilXB. • BBsrTB CABBaJB* 

r 

X 

: Seed Potatoes ; 
We have FOR SALE select home- 

grown Red Bliss Potatoes for planting 
purposes. 

Leave your orders promptly. 

\ Moseley Bros / 
■f'twd" sjgsjgssgssgssgsaa^xtgsapuasr.  ..yigii^ipipugagi ■ igassjigwi 

* 1 Dl > M « N 'ACCOUNTS FOR OLD LEGEND 

Mlial i- Nctii and Heard as Hi.   Hli. .1   "Imp1*    E«planation   of    the   AgeOld 
  Myth That Surrounds Hie 

lures   ||,.s  IU,. Go)d(n F|#ece 

Cupid was Vhlllng his darla aro — 

Aydsn Batarday night and Mr  Back'    lD '"• ,"»"l'd of ,up <i"ld'" Fl-'^-'> 
lies hldd<-ii  tue record of an I 

Basurlln and Hiss Mar.    uu, cop   nwtho<i (>f (he Tibart.n,   „,„ „, 

ed  aud iuaii«   ilmr  way  tu ih.   hor.i>'   Tubal, for 'be collecliuo of U'»I<1    '1'<•> 

of Bonira Joe B.  Pittman   la   BtMl nof,b coa8t of >sla Minc,r Pn"4"^ 
large quantities of the precious metal.). 

Crock  where the  word VM said  thai   „ we„ ag copper aU(j UoD    Goli waa 

mad.- two hearts beat an ono. | found In the gravel, as often happens 

Just received a ton of dynamite, 4o'»"'| "> «"•«»• «""•"■'»« '""" "PI*' 
regions.     The   gold   In    copper ores, 

iu and CD pur cent, get >.,,   a c e and   or|g|naii7      containing      Insignificant 

blow   stumps,  dig   ditches   and   reset   amounts   of  the   precious    metal,   ac- 
trees.    J    R   Bmith * B». | cumulates In the course of ages, and 

! sometimes forms placers of astonish 
Mr.   Iiiggs T.   Cannon   tells   us   be   >nj, richness. 

mads  a   haul  at   bis   bcin   bca, h   last]     The   ancient   Tlbnreni   washed   the 
gold-b'srliig gravel, first by booming. 

HIM I l!»ll I I   lTtMS 

Mi-     Herbert   Jenliius  of Aulauder 

• ho  has  been  visiting   relatives  here 

returned home Monday. 

Mr. J. It. Smith of AydcD was In 

town Tuesday afternoon ou business 

We still have a few inoro quarts of 

liquid smoke, it is Killing fast see us 

rnefore ft is all gone,     li    1>    Forrest 

* Co 

We have a nice line of good ner 

vi. ,hl>- pants, pants that will stand 

rough   work       Harrington,   llarber   k 

oo. 
Rev J. C (lawyer of Ayden llllel 

hit regular appointment at tho Frie 

Will Baptist Church here Sunday. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Wintei- 

ville ltaptist church rendered a fine 

lirogramme Sunday evening, based on 

tbe 23rd,  I'm in. 

Now    is the time    to    blow    your 

lumps out of your fields before you 

commence  plowing.    See us for dy 

namlle.    A. W.  Ange & Co. 

Come to see us If it is freBh beef, 

fish, or oysters that you want. We 

have them.     C.   Vincent & Co. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox continues to im- 

prove we are glad to announce. 

Misses Lela Bryan and Clyde Mc- 

Naire of Grifton visited Mrs. C. T. 

Cog here Saturday and  Sunday. 

Shoes! shoes, shoes we have them 

both dress and work shoes that will 

please   you.      Harrington,   Harbor   t'z 

On, 
Remember that B. D. Forrest & Co 

him meat salt fine and coarse come 

«o see us if it is Bait that you want 

Mr. Spurgcon Carrol who has bee 1 

ill for several days is able to be out 

again we are glad to note. 

We have just received a nice line 

nl hots and caps for spring and sun- 

nier wear. We are also making a 

-pecialty of tobacco cloth come t 

Ma ui.    A.  W.  Ange & Co. 

Miss Sadie llarrel a •indent of Wm- 

ervtlle High S.hool left here for her 

.-   in   llobgnnd   Mondnv    evening 

,,n account of sickness 

We ha»<  some nice .-.-- I Irl h po 

... . h   i to 1   bad    >'   Vim  ■■< 

A Co 

Mr   w    .1    Wyatt left here Sunda) 

ifternoon for Florida   where ho was 

.ummoned lo Ihi  I"-' Ide ol his bro- 

ihei 

BOIXP  BAN  WAR TOY'S 

They Teach Children the Mutuul Spirit 

Mrs. (.'.  P.  tilllniao Says. 

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins GilUuan WU 

the speaker at a Cooper Union meet- 

ing on "The .Next Step."' In tbe nor- 

mal advancement of the world, -Mr.. 

GlllmaO i aid, the next step is world 

union. 

"What is noble in hundreds of thou- 

sands killing each oilier in a war?' 

she asked, Raleigh has not prevented 

war.  Keliglon is new, but the passio i 

of patriotism is old. 

"We must stop giving our children 

war toys and telling them war storlc. 

The repititlon.of the great crimes and 

robberies of history must end if we 

arc to have an enlightened race. They 

Keep up the war spirit in children. I 

say It ruthlessly deteriorates a child 

to teach him these follies.—New Yoik 

Sun. 

k which netted him Ou pounds o' 
•■UK   11     VVIJHUIIUivu     >.uw    *--■•-.     ....—    • —- — 

ilsh.     We  predict   for  the   fishermen t.vely   small  amounts  of  sand.     This 
to make money this  season as theie was then collected and washed through 

. . , . sluices having the bottoms lined wilh 
has been so much rain which raised lhecr)Kklll8.   The gold would slnk lmo 

the   streums  and   gave     the     smaller ,; ,,   wool,  while  tho   sand   would   be 

!\OTH 1 

as    H-Jtliillit-lralrix 

Of  W     I.     Kulfor.l    dl I 

the  count}   of  Pitt,   M« rtl   i   :. .1 i < > 

fj   all   p.-rs,. 

■   '    ,    BStStt    ' 

■ . d to present the sann 

andersignsd administratrix on or to- 

fore the 12th day of Februry 1116, 01 

liils notice will be plead in bar of re- 

covery     All persons indebted 10 the 

said estate will please make iu. 

in.dial.- settlement 

This February 12  1816 

Mlts    HENRIETTA  PUbPORD 

Harding  4   Pierce    Attorneys 

8-12-ltd-St*. 

butss DM Sores Dtrsr Ramseies wont Cun. 
rhe iroratCRMS. ajtmltei ol howloDfTRUndlfiK 
• ic cured l,y In, »„..■!. Til, old reliable Ul 
Isn-ler-1 All.ise-^JC K.-nlirig OU, ft f«lirv,» 
tun ud Kf.lt M Ui.' ..me SJU.   Kc.9bci.tf 

lisherys a belter chance. 

Mrs. Georgle James and Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry C. Kdwards spent Sun- 

day 

washed away In the swift current. 
The sklna were removed from the 

sluices, the coarsest gold shaken out, 
and  the   fleeces,  still   gllttenng  with 

evening   visiting   the   family   ol' the   yellow   metal,   were   hung   upon 
I boughs to dry BO that the reel of the 

Mr.  W.  B, Hooks. | E0,d ^t,, be Dealen (rora the.ro, and 

The man who refused to work  lasl   eaved.   The early Greek inarln.Ti, wit 
nessing   this  process,  carried   home 

JIM. THE IIL'OOEH TKHBIFIES 

Men ol Pennsylvania Town in Panic 

Over "Ghost's Embraces. 

This village, which la back of Vil- 

lanovs is being terroized by what Is 

either a "Jill the Hugger" or a man 

dressed in women's clothes, who hai 

, ii... 1,1  several men late at night. 

The Radnor township police are In- 

vestigating statements of William Wi- 

son, James Whiteman, and Samuel 

Miller, all of lthan, who declared the 

woman, or whatever It was, had chaf- 

ed them. They are working on the 

theory that the woman may be demert 

ed and have wandered away from an 

insane asylum or sanltatorium. 

The story of tbe three men aud 

other residents of the vicinity paral- 

lolis one about the Eamo last year if 

the lthan ghost, a phenomenon thr.t 

worried the hamlet for some time. 

At any lima the "JIM the Hugger 

ran run. and some who have met "It" 

have be. 11 luir.i put 10 it to elude the 

creature,   lthan (Pa 1  Dispatch 

week on account of the weather 

should be tried for contempt af'ei 

having so much bad weather. 

The  many  friends   of   Mr.    W.   K 

Hart will rejoice to know that he hn 

recovered so as  to be able  to leave 

bis bed  und his  nurse has been  dis- 

missed , 

Rev. Mr. Griffith held service at 

St. Johns last Sunday evening, seve- 

ral  from Ayden attended. 

It was our pleasure a few days ago 

to visit tho silo of Mr. Josephui 

Qulnerly and see a herd of fine steer 1 

appear, inly ready for the market, and 

fine ones they were. It Is a real plea- 

sure to ride through Swift Creek 

Township and talk to tho farmers 

and see their live stock. We see fro 1 

the Free Press that there will be a 

Fair in Kinston next year, or tills 

fall, and we are beginning to bet i,n 

Swift Creek in Pitt County carrying 

off some blue ribbon. 

Mr. H. T. Smith of Wlntervi la 

spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 

T.  Kugene Cannon. 

We were glad to shake the hand if 

Mr. W. S. Moye on our streets last 

week. He lives near Greenville hut 

says he likes dearly to come to Ay- 

den and  renew old acquaintance uini 

tales of the wonderful riches of a laud 
where a warilku race of miners Lung 

HXJTBTOtVri  ill vi- 

Smithtown, Feb. 16 Hr Joe Suinn 

who Is practicing medicine in a hos- 

pital In New York Is home on a shor. 

visit. 

Miss Trilby Smith of B. <'• T. T. 

S.   is on a  visit to her  parents,  Mr 

uf North Carolii 

I'm   1'ouuty 

111.   Superior   OMM 

Lillie I 1 

NOTICE 

Will   K1.1111. 

The defendaai shoo ■■■nag wtii 

take notice 

That an gctioc entitled above wae 

commenced in the Superior Court o' 

I'm County on tbe lltb. day of F«V 

ruary lyit, to procure a divorce for 

tbe causes let forth in the complaini 

tii.d  in   Hie office or the clerk  of Uw 

mpelro .ourt. 

And the suid defendant will luk< 

farther notice that ha Is required t» 

. pp. ai al the March Term of the tin 

parlor Court of said Stale und County 

to be held Of the third Monday of 

March 1*16, being the 16th, day Ib.rr 

of at tbe Court House of the say* 

county in Greenville, N. C, and aa 

swer to tbe complaint In eald actioa 

or the plaintiff will apply to the coort 

for relief demanded In said complaint 

Tins the 12tb. day of Februnry 1911. 

J.   D.   COX. 

Clerk of the Superior Court 

2   II   Ilil-iltW 

golden fleeces upon  the trees   Iu   tbeiall)j   Mrs.    Ivy  Smith 
grove of Ares. 

After so many millenniums tho 
metalliferous counlry of 'lubal-Caln 
Is once more coining into promloence. 
The natives still cull the high-grade 
copper ore, and break It Into smalls, 
which they cover with wood and roast 
to matte; they still work the multe In 
lorge-like furnaces to black copper, 
which they ship to Alexandretta and 
to Euxlne ports. They still make the 
famous carbonized Iron that waa cele- 
brated as Damascus steel because It 
was distributed through this mart to 
the rest of the world after receiving a 
finish by local Damascene workmen. 

These decadent methods, that give 
a hint of the approved practice of the 
father of metallurgy, will Boon become 
wholly extinct, for the modern miner 
Is studying the disseminated copper 
ores of the Black sea coast, and 
threatening to rekindle on a magnifi- 
cent scale the smoldering tires of 
Tubal-Caln.—Argonaut. 

PUZZLED   BY   THE   TEACHER 

Youngster  Couldn't  Bee   Reason  Why 
6he  Should  Ask  Him for the 

Location of Her  Room. 

A teacher In an uptown school 
came downstairs from her room and 
discovered. Just as she reached the 
front stepB, that she had forgotten 
her rubbers. 

The streets were slushy, and she 
turned back to get tne forgotten foot- 

Mr and Mrs. Ivd lieamaii of Farm- 

ville spent  Sunday  In  our  town, 

Mr. lteddiu Mc Olohbon of Win 

tcrville spent Sunday with his brc- 

ther, Mr. C    B.  McGlohon. 

Wedding bolls will ring in this 

neighborhood Wednesday afternoon at 

four o'clock. 

Mr. Gardner of Farmville spent 

Sunday afternoon In town. 

"Out In the Street" will be present- 

ed at Smith's school bouse Frlda. 

night February 19th. The public Is 

eorially Invited to come. 

The Sunday school at tho Christian 

church Is on a boom, the attendance 

Is fine and we have a splendid class 

of young men. 

A parly of young people drove over 

to blue banks Sunday afternoon to 

while the hours uwuy the visiting 

young ladies were Misses .Inyner 

Ilucthingson and Atkins. 

The telephone demand ia so great 

they are trying to get another line 

run from Greenville to Arthur hut 

have not received much eiuourugt- 

inent about getting ono as yet. 

Y      N (      A     SERVICES 

AT TBE TRAINING SCIIOOI 

while here purchased two rase* of dy-1 wear.    As  she  reached  tbe  foot of 
of  large  the stairway  si.u noticed a boy com- 

1 HEM   Uini' I"   IMI 

111 MIWII     IMI   Vtll    Will, 

MAKE A 1.01111 BKNaTOII 

On.- ui America's brainiest men 

orn riy preeldenl ol .me of the greal 

iniv.r.-itici. speaking al ['..nun!,in 

University, said that senators tram <■' 

ba«O0   BheWlnj   section*  were   .lea:. 1 

thinkers than Ihoae   from   localities 

wh.re tobacco chewing is less general 

He said: 

■ 1 want 10 suggest thai chewing '.- 

bacco leads to ruminate habits If a 

man stops long enough between scn- 

teneea to chew, he is more likely to 

have opinions thai are ol Weight UH 1 

if he  doeB   ".it." 

nangutrldge a Candidate 

Raleigh  Feh   16   1 h nl  <'• ■   I 

ughtrldge v HI 1   ■ 
. .1 1       .. hazard Is ' •■ ■ ■ 

■   . iqua       I 

'I h< name lias been In man)  in 

-.ear and more.   The pr< ildeni 

,.l   the  i-Snnte  basn'l     dictat. d    • 

statement,   but    1 "- 

so t„ .peak, are auihoritj rot   11 an 1 

Ihey are from his home Ami Ihi y 

agreed that  the Rghl   il  Bon   bel 

Attornej   Oeneral   i" kotl   and their 

fellow   citizen   of   Nash 

The lieutenant govi rnor has    nn 

campaign points.   He is •• big lai 

really a   farmer who I IB ■ made a   b I 

access of digging in the ground,   11 • 

is ..111   of the largest   COUOB   §T0WM"a 

in the «asi and as a manufacturer han 

mad ■ BO indepenri. 11' fortune. Ho 

owns Ihe R00IQF Mount cotton oil 

mills IhHl are not In the Irusl nil 1 

has had  RO alliance   with  the     great 

organisations. 

iiumite, said he had a lot 

stumps in his Held badly in his wa. 

and wanted to get rid of them. Iii'1 

has made a success farming and It ii 

a treat to In ar him talk. 

Mr.   W.   Alnnzo (llohon was telli.u 

00 the streets  Monday ol  a Redlrh 

mole trap that be had caughi 81 tno ■■ 

with It, ;■ ii.1 nt times would . atch 

high as lour before he moved II   Thi y 

II - sure  lesti uctlve on ti bai i i h. 

pit oil of II.    •   ... , 

1 ri 
.;■ ., 

II 

i    . . Wu I   111 

•  i   i    v.     A   lib i      bull 

,, n   short   tlmi 

II;e  InclUIU. 1,1 V ol  Uu   Wl 

u, i,ii,. ..had are telling on oar mui 

I..-1   tor  »1 50,  or  at   i.-asi    Ihej   a. I 

being offered for that, 

Ing  down.    She  recognized   bim 
one of the backward pupils who re- 

How's This? 
Wo offer One Hundred liollars 

Reward   for any COM of  Catarrh 
celve special attention In a class by I that cannot   Le  cuind   bv   Hall's 
themselves.    She decided to ask him 
to get the rubbers. 

"Charlie," sha called, "do you know 
where my room Is?" 

He sturod ul bar, 
' N'o'ni. I  don'l   know," he mumbled. 

Then   he  turned   round  and   ran  up 
Ihe   Stairs.     lie   didn't   stop   running j acting dlreciiy^ip. 

i i,   schoolroom and 
mi   M     Lot   bef 

ga p il,' some 
. ii Miss Brown." 

ii mean, Charlii 

Catarrh Cure 
p>, J. CIIBNET A <"° Toted... O 

We, the undtTsiKiied. I.ave known W a 
Cheney for Hie lasl 16 years, ana bell..." 
blm perfectly h.»i..r..l.l. In Hll business 
transactions and Ihiancinlly aW« i" earn 
out any oollgutlons mod. by hte ftrm. 

NATIONAL BANK . IK I'DMMt.lll'K 
Tol. i - 

Hall's ralnrrli I'm- l» taken On, ni.iM. 
y  un.,II tiii    i < and  i 

cons nun '   ' 
lent frei per pottle   B. 
; Druggists I   „ r.».lpa.I.,n 

On lasl Sunday evening the Y. W 

C. A. aervlree of the Training School 

w.re conducted by Professor H. ■» 

Austin, who took an his subject "Per- 

sonal Influence." At tbe beginninr, 

be made an earnest apeal to tbe stav 

dents through the application of law 

parable of tbe ten talents, and ea 

through the services the strong ap 

peal for the higher type of persona.' 

inlluenre was felt 

DB.   TTm.  F.  FDYTABD8. 

Tbe I'rofess Healer who Is knows 

as the World's Wonder, who la re 

ported lo The Reflector to cure vari 

ous kinds of aches and pains, Blue 

any cureable disease by amply passt'ig 

bis hand over the body and InstanUr 

relieving pains and in proper time 

Cures or benefits. Ills hcndQuartera 

are in Hocky Mount, 622 E. Thomas 

street. Ilut is here in Greenville lo- 

cated at Herbert Edwards, the colored 

barber's house, 822 Clark street, Sat- 

urdays Monday Tuesday and Wednes- 

days. Consult him regardless of race 

or color. Terms reasonable. He na* 

atate llcens* to do husl.iess Office 

hours 8 u in to 9 p. B. Consulta- 

tion free Ho has testimonials from 

a number of prominent white and 

.olore.1 people from all ov. r tbe Stale 

il i eoi ria, Bouth Carolina and North 

lii   .,, i   on.. fi   a this coun- 

ty i-*4U 

t 

This Migegatlon IIUB been curr.ed 

out In a series of mil-resting adver- 

tisements of Picnic Twist Chewl.ig 

Tobacco that is now appearing In Uu 

newspapers of this section. 

The advertising that is making this 

already popular brand still better 

known and liked, features tho various 

well-known types of men who flii.l 

solace aud an aid to clear thinking in 

u good chew  of tobacco. 

The Uggett A Myers Tobacco Com- 

pany, makers of llcnlc Twill Chew- 

ing Tobacco, express themselves as 

extremely will pleased with the re- 

ception their brsnd is getting 

lulled Temperance 4'smpnigii. 

The Commission on Temperance ,.f 

the Federal Council of the Churchci 

of Christ In America recently held t 

meeting at Washington at whic'i 

plans were made for a Nation-wide 

Temperance Campaign in which all 

the thirty denominations of the Fed- 

eral Council, through their Temper 

ance Committees, shall unite. The 

Commission on Temporanre hopes 

thus to widen the activities of the 

International Federation lo who*, 

work it  has practically  succeeded 

r«B BALI 

A lot  of stsble   Manure. Apply  te 

1 -•> itd-Itw J. C   LANIW 

The tlnl)   Mel hud. 

ih, roceni long ago (legs ol rainy 

weather i ■"• „ lost for the pub'.l 

road Nol in years has iio i • i" i 

i, ., long, alnioal itnbroki n itn ti li 

oi wei woatber II was thi llril • 

nous teal ol certain kinds ol roam 

thai   have  been  constructed  ><•  this 

si .lion and in man} cases  Ihe  routs 

gave was II .'oiiipicteiv demonstrat- 

ed tli.- waste and folly ol "the MS 

dubt tinder" manner of constructing 

roads, leaving only one reasonable 

practical method to follow in road 

construction, the building ol as near 

permuneiil road beds as possible. Th* 

qutoker Cabamn adopts this method 

Ihe bettor it will  be for the .■niintrv 

ConOOrd Tlmoa. 

A     lllO   -'I'll. 

Says the Florida Times -I'nion 

"The Germans hold one-twenty sev- 

enth of France, or one-twenty-seventh 

of France holds the Germans; which?" 

Remlndi one of the colored gentleman 

v ho, Batching a catfish *» big that H 

pulled him overboard, came up Hplut- 

terlng and yelling. "What Ah wnnti 

I' know am, is dls nigger a fishln' or 

Is   dal   fish   a niggorln'l"   Richmond 

be dout know 
•    liei        al 1st" 

.  ;..M :. i thlnl ft..' d-esn 
1 

ausi    I i  i ,l "— 
Ch v- land i'-.-■ 

Trulliful James. 
,llm  bad   ' ■ i'  '"  tna I 

,-y and tl - : itha of rightnous- 
i,        Even as a child be had be. u a 
truthful little fellow, and this raruvlr-^ 
tue did not d.s. it him when be came 
l„ mi,n'» . in! which Is queer, as 
things go. 

Il so happened that bo was on one 
„iv nion haled before the bench 
charged with poaching It was a mis- 
take on the part ol the police, aeJ 
jami I wan Indignant, quivering with 
rage, he denied thai be hud ever, on 
this or any other occasion, shot a bird 
out ol season 01 bl I aging 10 lonMCNM 
else 

"Oh. I say now!" protested the mag- 
istrate. "Do you mean to tell ma you 
have never Iu TOW "hole life poached 
ablidT" 

' Yes. I do, sir'" auswered James, 
with conviction. "Never In my Ufa 
have 1 shot a bird that I hadn't a right 
to—never, except once, and that was 
a rabbit what 1 clumped OVM- the head | 
with a stick!" 

"i.asnwK'!."-- 

Buy your Cow Peas, Soja 
Beans and Seed Peanuts 
before they go higher 

HALL & MOORE 
.«•», 

The Making of a Hero. 
A oeaaonsd old "salt" was a devoted 

admirer of a young middy who served 
an the same warship, eeye the lon- 
don Cltlsen. An accident ocourred— 
a man overboard and a gallant reeone 
by one of the lieutenants, which 
brought a bandsome letter of oom- 
- lendaUon from tbe admiralty, 

"It's a nioe thing to get a letter like 
that," said the old tar to hie young 
friend.   'Too ought to have ona." 

-Wall, Til have to wait my ohsaoe.- 
asid the middy. 

~Be« have," said the other, TU are*) 
from th* rigging, and you lump la 
and roieus me." 

"But I eant swim,' was the reply. 
-Hever you lnlud," said the veteraav 

■I'll aald sow ■■ -illl tka knai ■■■«■* 

A t AM: OK UI.AI h ri.Atin: 

In town would probnbl) lilphlen tne 

old.si Inhabitant, hot we are prepared 

for ihe necessary remedies cveu l»r 

ibal and are supplied with the freak 

lock of drugs to compound asy 

kind of a doctor's preecrlplion wilt. 

the newest discoveries Is medlcior 

er drugs of asy description. Ou. 

service Is prompt snd mistakes ate 

unknown  here. 

Coward-Wooten Drug Company 

Let me aend you FREE PERFUME 
Write today for a teating botile of •> 

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC 
Tke W.ITI.I'* mot lamnun r*ffuHW.   evcrv dfva s* fWM.-l 

t\ ilicluinul.i.<-...in. tc I..' .a. I.I slumutrai •! •,••"!. 
!.,., .:I,I >",.        Aft ''. l-r'tume   . 
I   v ntiaf. r a I  ... > bot.lt.    'I hcqiulllv Kivemlrrlul    1 he 

i   (to   ).   Peed4    I ,r the llllle Initlle-cnoush 
lot :ul.»...lL..iln.i».   VVllM etetef. 
r-\nFllMF>»lE  CO. I'INAUD, De^ertment M. 
1 r>   I-INAIID BUILDING *       NSW YORK 

-a-aauaa- 



■aMSSW '■"■-'»■» 'II' IMI.IPJUM.1II 

' ale '•"-i/uo 

MM 
IMICB *r Mil.fl *r 

!.*>» DHBIB DUI OF TBCW 

■* nriur of tbe power vested ui oie 

k* »■• terma of * certain deed of (nut 

■Moatad l>y ; M. Willama »ud wife 

Wornnee Williams dated January M. 

■U, HI.I registered to Uook L-IJ 

page I7S, Iltt County Registry. 1 will 

for aala to tbe highest bidder for 

ou Monday February ZZud. UU 

a* II II before tbe Court House Door 

m UV iu»u of Greenville, Pitt Coun , 

N <:.. the followinlg described tracts 

•e parcel* of land, to-wit 

"Situate and being In tbe county if 

Wt, Stato of North Carolina, near tin 

tawa of Falkland, and being lots No. 

.'.. 1. S. 6 and 7 on plat of land former y 

aamad by K. H. CuUao whicb plat '» 

an record in Iltt County Register of 

Beads' Office io Hap Book Number 1. 

page 11 to which plat reference la 

borsby made, dald lot* or parcels or 

laad contain  146.M acres." 

Tbia salt* Is made for the purpose of 

aaOafrlnc the bond deacrlbed in tne 

aatore mentioned deed of trust and 

tws other bonds, one secured by deed 

mt trast, dated Jauuary loth, 1913 an! 

iwoerdod in Book I. 10. page Itlj UM 

alher secured by deed of trust, dated 

-January 80th, 1911, and recorded in 

Book L-10. page 174. All three of 

•eld deeds of trust name undersigned 

aa trustee. 

Tfcto the list, day of January,  I 111 

W.  T.    MORTON. 

Trustee 

Baa  (Jtlliam   AUorney Ml-ltd-Stw 

"»> Osve Qatota*  To 
"WH to tte trade-ana rk name  

(Bin. .1 J»luin«. lIMsTMUIcuSyrap. plea*- 
• -t t-> lake anddoea not diatuib lh« atomach. 
CMIdraa lake II sod orvrr know U la Qumla?. 
Also eapeciall? adapted to adults who cannot 
lskeonlioan>Osiomt. Do«a pol BUHIU BOC 
•■"» MI*W»UIM uur ringing in the bead. Trv 
a the Dest time you oecd tjm .mir for any pur. 
ana*. Aak fo» J ounce original package. The 
aaama mUUd'• blown IU bottle.   IS cents 

a OTIC H 

Hut* of Nortb Carolina 

Pitt County. 

NOTICE, is hereby giyen that the 

board of Commissioners of Pitt Coun 

ty at its regular session on tbe firs; 

Monday of February 1915, it being in 

nrbi day of February 191o, ordered ati 

election to be held In Bethel Township, 

I'ili  County. 

The said election to be held on Tues- 

day tbe Mb day of April UU, at the 

regular voting place In the town ol 

Iletbel, North Carolina, for the pur 

pose of ascertaining tbe will of the 

qualified voters in said ellthel Towi 

ship as to whether the Stock I.i- 

shall be established In said Detbel 

Township according to law as in such 

cases made and provided. And that 3 

M. Jones is appointed Registrar ao I 

will have the Registration ISoo'ns 

opened on Thursday. March 4, ',:•!," 

and until Saturday, March 27. 1913 

for the purpose of registering the 

qualified voters of said Detbel Town- 

ship. 

This the 6 day of February  1915. 

B    A. CONOLETON. 

Chairman of Uoard of Com   of Pitt Co. 

Attest:-   Brascoe Bell 

Clerk. 

t-ii law-to-max.-27. 

PATENTS' 
Uatk*.* narhi aM iiffrrigui «iiuiw4i   iriw 
.-•      *n*4   mtttt,   s»- —*■—   M   fttwtam atvl  **- 
•*«   far rail   SKARCH   —I *+-* 
— n n   ■■fir     hakftiMM 

»*ATSMT» S'JiLD FORTUNES   •** 
»"■ it'r.a.sat^MU-iku*      VaMB to la*«M 
MaNyMMMf        W,,UK-U.» 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATIHT LAWrtea, 

303 Seventh SI,   Washington. 0. C. 

Strong 
Serviceable, Safe. 

HpHE most reliable lantern for 
A farm use is the RAYO. It is 

made of the best materials, so that 
it is strong and durable without 
being heavy and awkward 
It gives a clear, strong light Is easy 
to light and rewick. It won't blow 
out, won't leak, and won't smoke. 
It is an expert-made lantern. Made 
in various styles and sizes. There is a 
RAYO for every requirement. 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Nortb Carolina. 

PiU County 

In Tbe Sue prior Court, 

klarcb Term. 191>> 
Sarah J    Hairu 

vs NOTICfi 

John C. Balrd 

The defendant in this cause will 

take notice: 

Thai tbe summons was Issued out 

of this Court on tbe 26th day of Jan- 

uray 1918, requiring blm to appeal 

and aDswer at the March Term oi 

Court, tbe relief sough£ by the plalu- 

tllt being for divorce, and he will fur- 

ther take notice that If ho does not 

appear on or before the March Term 

of Court, held in Greenville on the 13th 

day of March It being tbe second Mon- 

day alter tbe first Monday of March 

1915, und answer or demur to the 

complaint ^bat tbe plaintiff will do- 

mand of the court the refllef 

sought In the complaint, which will be 

found filed In the office of this court 

Thla February 9th.  1915. 

J. D. COX, 

Clerk of Superior Court 

2-9-ltd-3tw 

By vlrtuo of authority and power 

executed and delivered to W. H. Dail 

Jr.. by Joseph Crawford bearing date 

of March 16th 1914, and recorded in 

Book T 10, on page 577 of Pitt County 

Registry, the undersigned Mortgage-) 

will, on MONDAY 8th. day of March, 

1915, sell to the highest bidder for 

cash, by public sale, all the entire 

interest of Joseph Crawford in the 

land of his mother, the late Annie K 

Crawford, as follows, to wit: 

"All of Hie entire interest of UiJ 

said Joseph Crawford in and to thu 

certain tract or parcel of land owned 

by his mother in Beaver Dam Town- 

ship. Pitt County, North Carolina ail 

known as the Heniby Place, contain 

ing 200 acres moro or less." 

The purpose of this sale is to satis 

fy the terms of said Mortgage as above 

set  out and  referred to. 

This  February 3.  1916. 

W. H. DAIL Jr., Mortgage.' 

HARDING & PIERCE. Attorneys. 

LAND 8AXK 

By virtue of the powsr of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage executed 

and delivered by Paul H. Kllpatrlck 

to J. R. Harvey * Co., on the 7th day 

of January, 1914. which mortgaRj 

was duly recorded in tbe office of the 

Register of Deeds of Pitt County ii: 

Book Q-10sPage IS2, the undersigned 

will sell for cash before the Court 

House door In Greenville, on Mon- 

day, the sth day of Marib, 1315 the fol- 

lowing described tract or parcel oi 

laud situate in Swift Creek Townshit, 

and known as Lot No. 1 in the dlvi- 

siou of the J. B. Kilpatrlck estate. 

Bounded on the Kast by the land o( 

W. G. Cbapman on the West by the 

lands of W. G. Cbapman, on t'i-■ 

North by the lands of Hugh Kirkma--. 

and on the South by tbo lands of W 

II Kilpatrlck, containing 36 acres, 

more or less. Said land sold to satlsfj 

said mortgage. 

This February 4th, 1916. 

J.  R.   HARVEY, Mortgagees. 

BANK OF GRIFTON, Owners of 

Debt. 

F. Q. James & Son, Attorneys. 

2-6-1 td-3tw. 

Washington. D. C. 
hfuon * 
folk. ReSrvoTT^- 

'New Jamr. 
BAl.TIMORF 

Ch.rlnltr. N. C. 
Charlr.i.,.1. W. Va. 
Cnttrlaaton, -S. C. 

Mill 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

Youcan't make a mistake In taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
Rays: ' I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as slronu as I ever did, and can cat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped Thousands. 
IIIII $' $ % 'fo 

NOTICE 01" LAND SALK 
By virtue of a decree of the Super- 

ior Court of Pitt County In a special 

proceeding entitled "J. W. Craft, et 

als.-vs Frank Elks, W. P. Clark et all' 

the undersigired Commlssienrs will on 

the 15th day of March, 1915, at th- 

hour of 12 M expose to public sale be 

fore the Court House door In Gree\- 

villn, N. C. the following described 

tract of land, to-wlt:— 

I-ying and being in Greenville Town- 

ship, adjoining Hie lands of Charles 

Spell, Bertha EvaiiB Allan Moyo Tom 

Harper and others containing 40 acres 

moro or loss and known aa Mill I'or. I 

Tract conveyed to Carolina Elks and 

OraolA C irk by heirs of Noah Forbes. 

Terms of sale. Qpn hal. rush, hil- 

ance payable in one year from date 

of sale, secured iv mortgage on the 

property. 

This sale is Bade 'or tbo purpose of 

division among plaintiffs and defend- 

ants named in the special proceeding 

above mentioned. 

This tbe 9th day of February, 1915. 

JULIUS BKOWK, 

DON Ctl I.IAM. 
2-10-l!<! I n 

JfOTICE. 

Hy virtue of the power of sale con 

tained In a certain mortgage deed exe- 

cuted and delivered by S. T. Carson 

and wife Lucle J. Carson to Efl. 

Carson on the 31 day of March 191J 

and duly recorded In the Pitt County 

Registry In Book E-I0 page 513, the un 

dersigned will expose to public ss'e 

tefore the Court-House door. In Green- 

ville. N. C. to the highest bidder on 

Monday the llrst day of March 1916 at 

1:30 p. m. a certain tract or pared 

of land lying and being in Bethe 

Township, Pitt County, N. C., and de- 

scribed as follows: Situate at o- 

near tbe Town of Bethel and common'./ 

known aa the lands formerly owned by 

G. H. Andrews and Margaret Andrewt 

and being two tracts, both togethei 

containing 68 1-2 acres more or less 

j and bounded as follows: On the North 

j by tho Bethel and  Flat Swamp road 

CO the East by tho W.  W.  Andrews 
i 
land, on the South by the land of J. 

J. Canon and on tbe Woet by the Beth 

el and Greenville road.    The lnterea' 

of 8. T. Carson being Are sixths un 

divld A\ ownership.   Sale made to sat 

lafy aald mortgage deed, terma of sale 

cash. 

EFFIB CARSON. 

This the 2S day of January 1915. 

Mortgagee 

Julius Brown Attorney. 

l-30-ltd-3tw-l-30 

PLBIJ* .no* er srmui 
State ef Berth CarelbM 

' oiBly of Fit*. 

la Saperier t'oarv. 

George H. Brown, Adm'r of P. B. 

SattertbwaJte. Deed, Annie Stlck- 

ney Green, F\ B. Sattertbwalte 

and others. Heirs at law. and dis- 

tributees of F. B, Sattertbwalte 

Deceased,. 

-Yl.- 

9 C. i;.truing. Adm r of J. J. Per- 

kins, dee'd. Claude Bernard. Arthur 

Bernard.  Holeman  Bernard,  and 

Juliette r.illlam Bernard. 

Henry   C.   Parsona  and   Edward 

Parso is, Successors of C. 8. Par- 

aons & Sons.. 

Intervenors. 

To:     Holeman Bernard. 

YOU WILi TAKE NOTICE. That 

an action entitled as alwvo has been 

commenced In the Supreme Court of 

Pitt County for the purpose of en- 

forcing an alleged Hen of ]udgui«>nt 

upon a certain tract of land situate 

In the. own of Greenville, on tbe cor 

ner of Fourth & Pitt Streets, said 

action being baaed upon a judgment 

alleged to have been rendered In fa- 

vor of F. B. Satterthwaite, to the uso 

of C. S. Parsons & Sons, against J 

J. Perkins, and which Is claimed by 

tbe plaintiffs to be a part of the home- 

stead of the said J. J. Perkins; and 

this action is brought for the purpose 

of subjecting the said lands to sale 

for the payment and extinguishment 

of said judgments: 

And you are hereby summoned to 

appear before the Judgo of our Super- 

ior Court, at a Court io be held for 

the County of Pitt, at the Court House 

In Greenville, on the second Monday 

after the llrst Monday of March, It be- 

ing tho 15th, day of March 1915, and 

answer or demur to the complaint 

which has been filed In the office of 

tbe Clerk of Superior Court; and you 

will further take notice that if you 

foil to answer or demur to said com- 

plaint within the time prescribed by 

law, the plaintiff will apply to the 

Court for the relief demanded in the 

complaint. 

This tho 29th, day of January. 1915. 

J. D. COX. 

Clerk of Superior Court. 

Hy virtue 

I I Ml • ■«I.I:. 

of the power contained in 

MOKTIJAUKE'S  SALE  OF LAM) 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain deed of trust exe- 

cuted by Charles Harris and wife, Ilia 

Harris on the 30th day of January. 

1913 and recorded in llook-LlO, pagO 

177 Pitt County Registcry, the un- 

dersigned will offer at public Bale tc 

the highest bidder for cash before th-; 

t'ourt House in the town of Green- 

ville, N. C. on Saturday March 13th 

1MB at 12 M. the following describe 1 

tracts or parcels of land, to-wit: 

<!( IXIIH numbers 1 und 4 on pis; 

of land formerly owned by U.K. Co:- 

tcn, known as the Bcardsley Place 

which plat is recorded in Map Hook I 

page ii, r.tt County Registery. 

C!) That tract of land near KalK- 

lanu contuining 10 acres and bought 

from F.  C.  Hupree by deed recorded 

a deed of trust execute 1 and delivered i ln "°",< lli'. P»RC- W Htt County He- 

hy v   Haa. iu-- .o i\ 0, Jamea *• U'*try. 

Son. TroatMB, on the 1:V. day of I ,;l1 T'1"' tract of land containing 

Au, ..at, iro!». which deid of I ru- w»< ''* i*"'•». "tar Falkland, and bought 

recorded In thi o"l. o of t.e H, „■ e,- ' OM !(. J. Utlle as recorded i.i 

of Deeds of Pitt County In look •;-'." )''>'< B8, pago 572, Pitt County Re- 

Page 274. the under. Igi ,-.1 will  .. n |Q ■' gun I y. 

cash before fn riiri house door In' Tbb sale i« made for the purpose 

Greenville  on   S   nday, - ,,   d,\y{*°( ^alinfjing the bond*    secured  by 

m  Mar th,  1916, iiv vi   i- ,i i 

.10TICE. 

By virtuo of the power of sale con 

Uined in a certain mortgage deed exe - 

cuted and delivered by 8.  T.  Canon 

and wife l.ucie J. Carson to Tho Bet- 

hel Banking and Trust Company on (lie 

7 day of April 1913 and duly recorded 

in the Pitt County Registry in Book 

10-10 page 507, the undersigned will ex- 

pose to public sale, before the Court 

House door in Greenville, N. C. to :.w 

highest  bidder,  on   Monday   March   1 

1915 at 1:30 p. m. a certain tract or 

parcel of land lying and b-ing In the 

Town of Bethel, Pitt county, N  C., ar.O 

described as follows:    Silu.i ,o on th.~ 

East sldo of Main street and adjoin! ig 

lhe> lands of J.   It.   Bunting on  the 

North. Mc.  O.  Ford on the East. H 

T. Carson on the South, being 40 fee. 

wldo on tbo front and same on back 

and upon which the repair shop stood. 

Sale  mado  to  satisfy said  mortgage 

deed, terms of sale cash. 

THE BETHEL BANKING & TRrsr 

COMPNAY. 

Mortgag hi 

Julius rirown Attorney. 

l-30-ltd-31w-l-30 

toil friiilijis 
HOIEI   a   WH*AT 

PaU and calls are the aafast •»* 
aaraat  method  of trading  In  wheat. 

in or oats Because your IOM BI 

absolutely limited to tha —traai 
bought     No further risk. 

Positively the most profitable way 
of trading. 

Open an account- Ton can buy '*> 
puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bushel* 
grain for $10 or yoe can buy botk 
for $20 or aa many more as you wish. 
An advance or decline of 1 cent cires 
you the chance to take $100 profit 
A movement of S certs $600 profit. 

Write for full particulars and bank 
references. 

E. W. HBUsMlTH 
Celaabus, Okie. 

Address all mall to Lock Box Mat. 

KOTICE LAKE SALE 

By virtuo of power vested in me by 

that Deed of Trust executed to mv 

by W. C. Smith, and of record In th-. 

Offlco of the Register of Deeds for PIU 

County, in Hook T-10 at Page 185, I 

shall sell at public auction to the 

highest bidder for cash at the Court 

House door In Oreonvllle, ou the Stta 

day of March. 1916. at 12 o'clock U 

the following described parcel of reai 

estate lying, being and situate :a 

Greenville Township. County of Pitt 

and State of North Carolina, towit: 

Farm No. Twelve (12), on that cer- 

tain part of land formerly owned b> 

Mrs. Annie Anderson, and fully des- 

cribed In Map Book 1, at Pago 21. of 

the Register of Deeds Office for Pitt 

County and containing Three and -to 

100 acres. 

This   February  5th,  1915. 

C. S. CARR. 

Trust.* 

Albion   Dunn.  Atty. 2-6-lfd-Jtw 

vonck. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage de«t 

executed and delivered by John Wl'- 

klns and wife Maggie WUkins to '; 

L. Moore on thfc 22 day of Dncembet 

1913 and duly recorded in the Pitt 

county Registry in Hook Q-10 page 

159, the undersigned will expose to 

public sale before the Court-house 

door In Greenville, N. C, to the high- 

est bidder, on Monday the llrst day 

of March I!<I5„ at 12-30 p. m . a cer- 

tain tract or parcel of land or ihre 

lots of land lying and being in the 

Town or Bethel. Pitt County, N. C, 

and described as follows: Being lots 

numbers 7. -. and u described on ■, 

certain map made by V. I). Stronami 

and recorded in Book T-9 page 1M 

of the lltt County Registry, and be- 

iug same lots deeded to said Joba 

Wllklus by deed from R. J Grimes 

and others by deed dated Jan. 17 1911 

and recorded iu Book T-9 pages EM 

and 293 of the Pitt County Registry, 

to which reference Is hereby mad'. 

Sale made to satisfy said mortgage 

deed, terms of sale cash. 

This tho 28 day of January 1915 

Q.  I-. MOORE, 

Mortgagee 

Julius   Brown,   Atty. l-38-ltd-Stw 

Jlotiee to The Public. 

Iu ordor to reduce try stock of 

marblo I will give a reduction Io 

prices to those who are Interested In 

buying tombstones, we can be found 

at thn same old stand, .■ i.•un- 

guaranteed. Call to see ir-\ 

l-29-3td-3tw. J. C.  LAMBS 

8th   dty'-o'' nalisfylng the boada 

afon Mid  deed  of trust. 

Icrlbed iracl nr in I of land lylua 

laad being In   .ii-1 county ut Pit! aaJ.| 

In   Qethol  Town hip, adjolnlnlg ar<»; 

land* or  Warren   Btaton,   Pettlgrewl 
j I'nrnliill   .t   nl      and  being t!,e lot  c''1 

land • inveytd to William Beat by is 
|J, (liimrs und others by dead dated 

Allglial   l.'lh,   1901.     For  nnire aCCUr- 

au i       Iptlon retertuoa ti made to 
S.I   .1    .1    |d     I   f   |r  ;    | 

p   i;    JAMES  I   BON 

M-lteMlw, Trustee 
■\ 

•sfM m um, mar at*.*.. «,.| iwt 
Taa «-* m +> mm ww .1 U. lar,, alaad,*!. 
a.t «,^ b, IM ,I.|I hx .1. aw^kla Ur. 
r.r»r-a   Atria.**   B-.H..   rj*      u   W «n 
tiuuaSm«»*«a..--lM,    *,. H.. >;ri 

This tht nth lay 

w 
' February, 1911 

'/..   MORTON, 

s Trust.-e 

Atloriipv. 

SOTICE 
Mr. J. A. i.-iMi; having qualified as 

pormenont receiver for the Pitt Cou: 

ly Union Warehouse Co., wishes ;o 

serve notlco on all parties who KM 

Indebted to the company to settle 

their accounts and notes, and save Ida 

expeBM of a law suit to enforce the 

colloetlon nf them. 2-4-ltd-ltw 

Craie-i  Itnr I'pholiN 

Bora,  l'eh   ui- The     Prav .1 

bar asaoctatloti tills naornljg 
a resolution requesting Hie 

legislature to take no action in tin- 

Carter-Abernetliy situation and tii- 

polnted a number of members of tue 

local bar and the court olllcials also 

signed the resolution commendi-.^ 

Judge Carter's course In the matter 

The   advisability  of  answering  the 

Solicitor's appeal to the people of the 

| slate Is being considered. 

STRAY TAKEN  UP 

Up  on  January  8th stray yearliM 

heefer. rod and white spotted, m> nnr 

marks. Owner on iH i-.me h/ p. ring 

coats. 

C.   R.   GAUXIWAY. 

U.  A.   BUDEON, 

Jan. 2uth  1916 Simpson, N. C 

1-20-ltd-Stw. 

UMTiJfOlTDAl ETEEUVfl BETVEEE 

Orncnvillo and my home on Winlur- 

vlllo Route 1, one Indies purse con- 

taining bet veen $5 and $10.00 IT 

money a oheek for $75.00. Finder will 

be liberally rewarded If returned to 

me. 

MRS,   .!.     II COREY, 

2-9-2td-!tw Wlnterrllle. R 1 

II HtlTTYHVNK  HI lit 
adak   viakaa » ,aM1   •* 

It'a .    .1 iaHl wualH >M>     Ml» 
I ■   -1 Via*  •»■   Iba   ««   ml   a 
i^-yj Miim fcwtn- 

It 
•a Wl  iiaaaaa. 

rk.-srrVaV- 

• I 

K 

\ 
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GREENVILLE 18 ZHB 
HEART AP EASTERN 

SORTIl CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF POUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

i.V/> ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED Hi' THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA YE EVERYTHING TO 

OFF Eli IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AN D 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

tOB      A N /> 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

WE  HAVE    A     CIP.CVLA- 

TION    (IF    TWELVE    HUN- 

, RED AMONG    THE   BEST 

PEOPLE IN TBE 1  .   KMM 
I'M.'I    OI-    NORTB   CARO- 

LINA  AND INVITE   TB08B 
WHO   WISH   TO   GET   Bi: i - 

\TER    ACQUAINTED    WITB 
THE si:   GOOD PEOPLE   IN 

4 BUSINESS WA Y TO TAKE 

I PEW INCHES 8PAOE AND 

TELL   TBEM    WHAT   YOU 

'JAVE TO BEING TO TBEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
Agriculture  Is  the   "t.st   Fsefel. !*<• JUst    UeaMMul.   tht   M«M    >»»ls KuiBlutitieut  si  jftai.—fleorgr   <Taaar)ugt«n. 

roLon xxxiv. 0RERNTIU.E,  >. <- KRIBAY        VFTEEXOON,  HHIil Vltl   xO,  I'll:.. M Mi:i i: ■»*. 

Russian Defeat in East 
Confirmed by Late Dis- 

patch From Polish City 

Rtndenburg Repeals His First Suc- 
cess in the Mazurian 

lake (!uu.ion 

LARGE NUMBER FHI.U 
Eefeated ol tastiiaas lte|iortid in II- 

ciflii of    Carpathians     Mountain* 

lYIiere Ceiileiiuous     llallle    ■ 

Iteinu vYaaed Per Passes 

Suwalki, Poland, Saturday, Peb. :'" 

(Via Berlin and London, Fell 23,1 - 

The (ieinmn lorees under Felld Mar- 

shal Von Hiudenburg, by hard fight- 

ing and extraordinary marches, in- 

flcteil such a striking defeat -ninth ■ 
Russian opposed to them in the re- 

cent battle of the Mazurian I-ake.i 

country, that the Russian remnants 

are a negllffble Quantity In the opera- 

Cons now In progress. The Russians 

killed and wounded in four days 

H&hting tire estimated at 30,000 men. 

Over GO.DOO Russians, out of a total Ol 

IM,000 engaged, are prisoners in Ger- 

man hands. 

The fighting has been described as 

Ihe Kehruary campaign in Hist Prus- 

sia and North Poland, anil it is re- 

garded here as a second Tunneti- 

berg. 

The Russians, composing the Tenth 

Army, were e-u--emded by Geremil 

Btevers. Hy skillful uae of the ra.l 

roads at his disp. • and by the sac- 

rifice of entire battalions in order to 

bring off a few guns, he succeeded in 

Having a greater part of his artillery 

but no fewer than GO.OOO of his ISO,- 

»00 men and already are counted 

among German prisoners, while the 

Russians killed and wounded In tho 

four days battle and tbe subsequent 

running tiKhts are estimated at 30.- 

»u0 men. 

Ten Thousand Surrounded 

In Suwalki there could be heard 

yesterday and today the sound of .tr- 

lillery from a swampy region to the 

southeast, when- an isolated Russian 

dvision. perhaps 10.000 strong, baa 

been completely surrounded, but sfil 

Is offering resistance. Several thou- 

sand more Russians probably still re- 

main in small scatterel bands or ar-- 

waadertna   as  stragKlcrs   within  th.- 

Aitstrians and Germans al several 

points en ill-- western front are claim- 

ed by the Russians in an ofllclal com- 

munication Issued last tilght. It Is 

stated that in easlern Gallcla, south 

easl -if Stanislau, two Austrian bri- 

gades were driven ofi with the losi 

of 1.500 prisoners, Including -" officers 

end several machine nuns. Th-- com- 

munication  follows: 

"Fighting continue* en the rlgbl 

bank of the Bobr and the Xarew ii 

Isolated engagement- An encounter 

of secondary importance occurrc-l 

ii.-ar Grodno on the Lypskov road In 

which "■■ attacked  th-' Germans. 

'The nuns of the fortress were used 

actively and effectively ill the flghtll!,! 

In the OeBowetz district.   On the roal 

from  l.omza  we  took .ledwabno after 

a fierce combat.   The enemy tr >k the 

offensive in considerable force  in  the 

Przasnysz region. 

MRS. If. V. (Of kltlll., OK 

VIRGINIA, KM)S BEE UVR 

Washington, Feb. 23. Mrs. w. V 

Cockrell, of Dalray. Va.. jumped int) 

the elevator shaft of the Wasliingtui 

monument at a landing near the toa 

late today, and fell to the bottom, more 

than 500 feet below. She left a note 

addressed to her husband saying she' 

was sure she could not recover from 

an   illness. 

Her body was crushed by Mrikln,; 

the sides of the shaft on the wiy 

down, and she was dead before reac1.- 

inc the bottom. 

The district coroner issued a cer l- 

ticitte of death by suicide.    Mrs. ("ock- 

rcll's farewell note left in the won 

ment said she realised she was a "bur- 

den" to her husband. 

It was tho first time the loweri.ic 

obelisk, which was opened to the pub- 

lic In 1SSX and has been visited by 

millions of Americans, had been th*1 

scene of suicide. 

Senate Passes Ike irmy|jjJHJ£ 
Appropriation Bill With- 

out Much Opposition 
Washington, Peb. -:;   Without a du 

SCUtiug rote the senate today passed 

the army appropriation bill carylng 

approximately 5103,000,000, while the 

linns.- passed the $6,000,1  fortifica- 

tions hill. 

The only iKbute on the army bill re- 

lated to action of the .senate commit- 

tee in striking out of the house bill a 

provision which would prohibit the 

use of stop watches and other socall- 

-ii sL'lentillc simp management meth- 

ods in governments plats and deny ap 

proprlatlons for payment of bonusua 

to employe Senators Hughes, Mar- 

line ami others urged restoration o:' 

the provision while Senator Root 

made an apeal tor the rewarding ol 

ambition, Tho commute was sus- 

tained. 

The house appropriation commute 

completed] the general deflclnecy b'll, 

the   last   of all  these  annual   supply 

measurti of congress. The estimates 

covered in the hill aggregated 19,000,- 

000 from which a considerable cut 

was made. The bill probably will bi 

reported tomorrow. 

After disposing of the army bil'. 

the Senate began consideration of t!i" 

poat-oflteo appropriation measure 

carrying $317,945,869. 

I 
IS 

Hood to i'lin Panama Defenses, 

Washington,  Feb,  -*■■ -To   perfec 

the detail-  Ol the plans for the deteiis 

of the Panama Can   . V ioi Qenern 

Leonard  Wood, commanding th-- !>■ 

till Gets Through Without Serious 
Opposition After Amendment 

is Adopted 

I SESSIOT IS SfHATE 
l not her t hiid Labor mil Is latrodnt- 

id. Column Mould Permit Women 

to Vole at city   Elections b) 

Amendment 

Koleigh, Peb. -i   Somewhat batter- 

ed the State Highway Commission got 

through the House yesterday   mil U'iW 

goes to the Senate for consideration 

The original bill carried with it ill 

appropriation of J;10,000 annually and 

had a favorable report from both tlte 

committee on public roads and turn- 

pikes and the appropriations commit- 

tee but the House would hav ■ hilled 

the measure before they woul 1 allow 

such a large appropriation and the 

sum was reduced to $10,000, still Ji 

members refused to vote -or tLo 

amended bill but 09 favored it- pas- 

sage and it passed Its third reading 

Jarvls Count). 

The   first   new   county   bill   n(   "It 

seasion was Introduced yesterday, but 

it does not seem to be the dUposltiO' 

Of the Legislature to create any P'orc 

II- w counties.    This bill  provides   hi 

Neutral Boats are Sunk 
Along With The Others 

By German Submarines 
'I'll i: i: i HI i;\   HI 

DEATH  iv   il 'II - 

iliriiiiiigliuni.   Alu.,   t'cb   - :    i In - • 

II ed gui sts    In-1    tin ir    livi - 

when lire destroyed the Windsoi   Hi 

lei  here tiiis  morning. 

Several  stores  und  other  buildings 

near the hotel were burned. It 

mated the loss will exceed $200,  

The Windsor Hotel is a small one in 

the heart of the city, occupying one >- 

the oldest buildings in Birmingham. 

Kir- wrecki I the structure almost 

conipli tely and it. is probable    thai 

other biidi'-s ar.- in the debris which 

is piled high in the Shell of the build- 

ing. It is not known how many p -i 

pie wen in the building when the lit' • 

began but police are trying to get a 

check -in thoso known t" hav.- been ir 

the hotel. 

Sues Widow of Trusted ltook-Kecpei- 

Norrtstown, Pa., Feb. 24.-Mrs. .! 

J. Dallas, whose husband was killed 

in an electric car accident, has been 

substituted for him to defend the su-il" 

American Boats Sunk Now dumber 
two-All chi.piiii in Creat 

Danger 

my io si mm SHIP 
Nearly   Everj   lloul   Which   Makes      t 

I'nrl     Tells     oi  Seeing   Vessel* 

Crippled or of Hating    Seen 

Them    sunk 

lierlin,   Peb   23    Via   Loll 

24,  3:14  a   in    Tho German   Admi- 

ralty has  communicated a menorat 

iltim to Commander  Walter  R   Qhor 

ardl,     ih"  American   naval  attach 

pointed out   thai   tho destruction  a 

the   American   Bteamers   Evelyn   antl 

Carlb was due t-- their noi (ollowinn; 

tho course prescribed by the Gem,;' 

Admiralty   to     a   point   northwest   ol 

Helgoland 

Ilerlin,  Feb   -.'-    Via   London,   "  II 

paxtmetit   of  the  Kast,  Will   sail  t«-. u,e  creation  of  Jarvis  county  frorj 

Panami   within a week or ten days, portions  of Harnett, Sampson, Cam- 

There is  much difference of opinion, berlaud,  and   Johnston      It  has been 

-t  is said, :is to how the troops s!  -u'.d christened   with   an      honored   name, 

SPEAKER   BHXETT  WOOTE.I 
is GETxnra ALOKO SICEI V 

Raleigh. Feb. ;:! Speaker Emmetl 

u. Wool n la pronounced to be "more 

himself," today than at any time sinus 

th, accident, though it is yet ton early 

to determine l-e seriousness of inte,-- 

nn,i injuries sustained, 

Dr   Hubert A   Royaler said   when 

ring which tint tiurman troops ban   naked   lor  ti"-  latest developmentu' 

n-iw doted    around    the woods a -' -\ir  Wooten's condition today Is sat 

BWampa between  Suwalki. Augustuvi    j. |-;„.,,„v.    He hud a very comfortable 

and the German frontier, bul the cup ■„ .-,, .,,„] i,,. neeinn more like his »i 1 

Hire nf Iheso  witnfiefers   is   expe-■!-•     „(   ■ Uill.,^   ,„„„ .,, ;,„y HUH- silt -' Ihf 

accident,   he result of ti I itlm 

IK- stationed on the Canal, and as to 

whether a special department should ,v |s said to he 

be created for its defense, brand. 

The minimum peace garrison or th- 

canal aa provided for in the piun- >• 

the general ataff will cona'st of thrne 

regiments »f Infantr) » i.,axi.num 

• ■   -ngili, one bTte'llon of P"ld ...'il- 

lery, one squadron  ol cavn'ry,  u -•• 

signal  company,  one   eiiitim  r   < -m- 

puny, one ambulant-.-  comnaay,  o'lf 

Held hoapttal and eighteen companlei 

of court  artillery.   TI t  "'n-   »il 

ainoiint   almost  to a division   ant'  l» 

is urRotl that a departn'onl  phi r-'d 'e 

created   for tho canal son . with  -t 

Major Oeneral  In command.    Beveral 

plans have been discussed b:  tne War 

Department for a change In '' • sta- 

tlonlni   of the  troop* so   thai  they 

would be better prepared  to defend 

the ejiini in an emergency. 

li   Is   stated   that  Oeneral   Wood"' 

,,   i ,. for the purpose of gaining hi' 

brought by L. P. White, a Philadelphia 

jeweler to .recover some. #.'i0,ooo., 

which is claimed to have been missing 

from the firm's receipts while Dallas 

was tl*- trusted book-keeper. 

it was while the suit was being 

heard that Dallas was killed, He car 

ried $50,000. lit'-- insurance. By agree 

incut of council the ens,- was con 

tinueil until today, and the widow was 

substituted for her husband In the 

suit. 

Mr    Leon    L.    Hives   runic   in    last 

night from Henderson to spend a few 
but the politics of the proposed cout.    days   wj|h   ,ljs   mothcr-   MrB,   \V.    II 

of    the    Sampson 

Provide  ( iimniuiiilt   Home. 

Mr.   Laughlnghouse   introduced   an 

Important   bill   which   provides   for  a 

cou munlty borne tor the aged  and 

'ini"ii i.f the counties comprising the 

'rst congressional district. It pro- 

files that these couiitie shall abol- 

ish their prese.u count homes and 

all Join together and hu'-ld n comtnu 

nlty home et some ceutral point. 

Rives  on   Eighth  Street 

Mr   \'    B.  Hutchlnson of Edenton 

is in town today. 

in.    The American steamer carlo 

has gun-- to the bottom off the c ■ 
man coast  In  the  North  Sea,  as  :•••- 

suit of Btrlklng  a  mine. 

At the time nf the disaster the Ca- 

rlb was noi using the route laid down 

in the Herman marine Instructions. 

Passenger ship   Utacked. 

Paris,  Peb,  23    ll :3B a    m. -iDe- 

layed   in   transmission.)-  A  Qerma.i 

•l-inrine,   which   for  tbe  past  fc < 

ii.r•• '-, -I been lying In the Engllsn 

,"l...   - i   in   wall   for  steam   packet i 

plying between France and England, 

Monday night  Bred a torpedo at  the 

steamer Victoria while sht  was on tit 

voyage  from  ihui!->Kne to Polkaton - 

with a number of passengers, lnclud 

im; seine Americans.   The captain oi 

die victoria, however, saw the wake 

 made by the torpedo and slowed dowi 

lor Economy. 

Senator  Muse yesterday  introduced 

, | tent  iii  i  campaign M which  lb • 

greal  juccesa is called onlj the pn 

Hide. 

Qerrasn military men    *.t Buwalkl 

.I,, not believe Pen tral -:'-''  •   will b- 

able i" bring any ol hi* troops   - 

behind th i fortreas    at    Orodno    i 

safety which nun  not 

duration, 

iiistriniis Repalsedi 

appoara satisfactory,    it Is too oarl> I "«««« '"' "'" '-"lir" s"'"""' '""'",' ' 
v, , , ascertain the full extent of hit>ry Io snbmlttin, etinlte plan 

Injurlea. and  he is  no,   yei   oui   ,,^0 fesgree. at Its next nest  

danger, though he appears t- '»•  i 

iiiK well ' 

Into the Bi nate a measure which, i- 

cording t-i the author, looks to to- 

saving ol $10,000 t" the state in .ii • 

mutter oi printing, it perscrlbea the 

discarding of the captions in printing 

the proceeds, and regulates the print- 

ing of the various departments to th ■ 
matters dlrertlj under charge of tlr-l 

department 

Senator  McXIder    took a     shol  ■ I 

newspaper adverlialng In exebangi for 

railroad mileage  With a bill  intend.' 1 

-1 .inned to r-iiiiire the payment of 

ir>l monej on the part ol the new.-.. 

for Mi- milage according to tic 

contract In writing between tin   re - 

M'ihi Ke«»lon in Sciiiiie. |r   -i i.nd the newspaper 
1   -. t its tirst last, o | t hild Labor. 

*    Ull'.   ">l""ll-ll. 

Tin- Brsl nl :hl i e no at the iiou.-- 

was ,i-ld In i night, called for tbe ox- 

prci ■ , in pn - - - iiialdorlng private 

and ioeal i ill*. *liout forty of these 

w re disposed of In about as many 

mtnut- -. )nlj nlwul hall of the 

House membershlii wts present ii- 

lost ntgi •  i sest I.HI. 

his vessel and the torpedo passed) 

harmlessly about 100 feel In front .if 

her 

Ntill Two  Mure Cit-timt 

,\d-i. Via London, Peb. -'. i 13 

a. m The steamer, Kallbta, baa ar- 

rived here, and reports that two ves- 

.-. is have been torpedoed of! Ha 'logs 

One sank and the other was suppose I 

it< be In a sinking condition, Ith three 

trawlers standing by. The crew of the 

first vessel  was saved and landed.    A 

mine sweeper » is attempting to to.v 

the other to Dover. Her crew wan 

saved by a Hamagrte "shlnf smack. 

SPEAKER   MOOTIVS 

l 0.YDITI0*   mi " 1*1 !'P 

M,V.   ,i.   i>.   Davis and   daughi i i    \t 13:30 thla morning Speaker Em 

ha "f    lOMJMIsa  Lucy 
| Mrs.   It.   I 

Mr. i. 

of  ii  ,iii.ut   are   vlsl'iiu ,mrtl Woolen was reported n    rosil.ig 

,. Humber well    No change In his condition * 

A   Harper left this morn   noted,   und   naturally what  improve 

Petrograd, Peb M.—RepulM of th  ling for Wlnston-Salem. ment there may be, is very slow. 

Tin 
r icin ... i i        ii   hi   .li'-n that h id) 

KOi > i-i.i I'ne t    cu ision of the Sta 

\s i.i.-   prlmarj   bill   al   sight   o'clo-'li 

The in- asure i   n- s in a- I   natti 

' ' 

port « tin-at prejudice 

Child   labi r made  its  second     ■ I 

pearanre on the Boor yeaterady when 

r V) eaver, who had withdrawn 

the  minority report  of (he > 

    ol  th     •'•- -       i 

,-. nl.-. asked that  the I i'.i be token 

\. Ions t  ll h |from   tho  unfavorable calendar  and 

the regular order of event*.   Th    I 

pursuant    to the    motion ol Senator 

Hobgood made yesterday. 

placed upon the calendar as a special 

i.nicr mem are for tw< In o'cloi k Prl 

day. 

II in.i   i.inn IM i.:vi\ 

rosnnv is TTOHSEt 

'.' ashington, 1-'- ii '-" *ci ng upon 

tbe recommendation of Commtsslonor 

ui lot - tal Revenue Oshorp, Becru* 

tarj it" tha Treasury McAdoo today 

ti i Judi • A. w. Qraham, of 

■ ■.     :. i'ntted Bttti s Cotton future* 

,i   ornej       ■   p (It ■■ :■■   t 

i     iii- petition was eras 

: i i- ihe SmRh-Lever rotl'Kl 

fi.tnres bill which regulates contracts] 

Fold on tht '  'ton ezchani < through* 

""""    m""rj'- l..-iwjJ 

•a^1 


